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British Aid
Challenged
By Nazis

1

FormalNote Sent To Washington On
Requisitioning:For Foreign Ships

WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP) The German govenment
was reportedreliably' today to have challengedAmerican aid.
to Britain for the first time, in a formal note in connection
with pending legislation authorizing requstioningof foreign
tjhips.

Secretaryof StateHull said a new German note sentby
the Germanembassyto the statedepartmentlast night had
not yet cometo his attentionbut thathe would study it soon.

Officiate iriade no.'commenton the note but from relia-
ble sourcesit was reportedthatGermanyYnade two points in
objecting to the'pending legislation:

1. That it 'would permitconfiscation ofprivate property
owned by foreigners.

2. That President'Roosevelt could not properly claim
tie'existence of a natural emergency in shipping because

ThreeDraw

Sentences
In Court

Prison or Jail sentences were
. assessedIn threeof four criminal

cases coming before the 70th dis-

trict court Friday morning on
pleasof guilty.
Emlterio Pena, Mexican, was sen-

tenced to two years in the state
prison upon his plea of guilty to a
charge of murder. He had been In-

dicted with fatally cutting
Fralre, Mexican, with a

' hnlfe on Nov. S, 1940. He was given
credit 'for time spent in Jail since
February.

R. N. Wegener, Korean, drew, SO

daysi;,In Jail, a $50' fine and six
months''suspension of his drivers
license' afterJ'enteringa guilty plea

Icatedjm W8rdj street?orrtJanVM.
Dave Adams Was given credit

for time In Jail from "Feb. 22
softer entering his plea of guilty
fo'n charge.of passinga forged
instrument and receiving two

i, years In. prison at the hands of
the court.
M. L. James, a first offender,

,drew a two year suspended sen-

tenceon his guilty plea to an In-

dictment ofpassing a forged instru-
ment.

Counsel agreed for dismissal
of a Jury and placing the case
of Clifford Cotter, et al versus
Tribal OH Co., before the court
for a ruling Friday as the first
fair labor standards act case
came to trial In a state court In
this area.
Cotter asked for $392.12 he said

was owing him In overtime pay
under termsof the act. H. L. Moody
sought $29751 and W. A. Sutpen
$36300. Under terms of the labor
act of 1938, jurisdiction to the case,
althougha federal matter,was glv-e- n

to state courts. t
Only other case to come before

the court Friday morning was(the
divorce granted Jewel Blackwell
Ivey from Frank Ivey. Custody of a
minor child was given to the
plaintiff.

SelassieTo Use
ForcesFor British".

rjEW YORK, May Jff- l- Em-per-

Haile Selassie,Just returned
to his Ethiopian capital after five
years of exile while hisJland was
under Italian rule, announced to-

day he would organize a large
force of fully trained Ethiopian
troops to serve anywhere In Africa
r Asia with the British.
The, announcement was broad-

cast by the British Broadcasting
Corporation (iand transcribed here
by NBC,

Negro Boy Held ,
"

In Assault Case k

GILMER, May 9 UP) Milton
Jones, negro, was held
In an, unannounced Jail today on
chargesof assaultwith intent to
japeclnan alleged -- attack on a
, whits' woman.

Jtmes, captured near here yes
terday, was-- spirited out of town to
iyold possible violence by aroused
utuens.
vThe wpman had been beaten

severely by a negro as she was
walking along a road near her
home in the New Diana commu-
nity Wednesday night

Mann, Dies Meet
For First Time

WICHITA FALLS, May 9 UP)
wno saia Texas was a big stater

Rep. Martin Dies and Attorney
GeneralGerald Mann, each cam
paigning for the U, 8, senate,had
never met until today,

They practically bumped Into
each othr In an office building,
and were formally Introduced.

Ul Ju M.

h -- 2X A? l 2M akfI-Aj-me scarcity ujoiupa icbuiwu
irom tne releaseor American
vesselsto the British.

This was understoodto be the
first time the Herman got em-
inent bad ever referred to old to
Britain In a. formal communica-
tion to the American govern-
ment
The new German note was re-

ported to have contended that the
requisitioningof two Germanships
now in protective custody even
thoughcarriedout undernew legis-
lation, would, violate International
law and also a 1923 treaty of com-
merce and navigation between the
United Statesand Germany.

Renewed cabinet emphasison
the importanceof assuring the
safe delivery of British old sup-
plies "right now" furthered the
belief, meanwhile, that a show-
down was near on the subject.
Secretaryof Agriculture Wlckard,

some sourcesthought,may have In-

dicated the way the question will
be posed, when ho said last night
that If the,United Statesdid not In-

tend to seethat England "gets our
help, let's tell her so." r

Picturing British needsva "tor- -,

rJblyureent,'!fWIclcard fbld'a farm
ers. confe'rencetACbarlotte,NT"tC
that "it is a cruel'and bitter mock
ery to let the Englishpeople believe
we are going to, make our help
effective If we, have only half-wa-y

measures In mind."

JohnColin Named
In Burglary Case

John B. Colin,' cafe operator.
Friday posted $1,000 bond set by
Justice of Peace Walter Grice on
a charge of burglary.

Colin was charged In connection
with loss of a quantity of meat
from A. Knappe here.

Taken Into custody at Brown-woo- d,

t Colin contended to officers
and similarly in a" statement to a
reporter, that he had purchased
the meat In question from a man
he knew,only slightly.
'iiThe'man, whom he said he knew
only by sight, offered"300 to 400
pounds at meat to him at his place
in Brownwood and Insisted to the
point of placing It in his vaults on
consignment, according to Colin s

f BTaTVAMr

Colin was returned hers Thurs
day by Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf
and Chief of Police J. T. Thornton.

First of more than two score out-of-to-

troops'expected to partici-
pate In the annual Boy Scout
Round Up of the Buffalo Trail
council arrived here Friday morn-
ing from Odessa.

Two local troops, however, at--

GasTaxHike
Is

WASHINGTON, May 9 UP)
Repiesenatlvesof. the petroleunvin-dustr- y,

presenting a r g u m e nta
against lnoreasng the federal gas-
oline tax one cent a gallon, assert-
ed today that the burden of the
present Impost "falls upon the
masses of American people Includ-
ing especially the very low Income
groups."

Their first spokesman, before the
house ways and meanscommittee,
Fayette B. Dow of Washington,
mad no direct requestthat It re-
ject a treasury proposal to boost
the levy 1 2 to 2 2 cents,

He quoted argumentsof others
againstthis type of tax, however,
and said the averagecombined
gasoline levy, state and federal,
already was 6-- cents. These
levies, he said, yield (11599,600

ye!
A one-ce- increase, Dow con-

tinued, would boost the average
tax to 6,9 and would constitute a
H psr Mat sals tax M vnrf
lott at gMettac

j . 1
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Tax
PlanAgain Is

BeforeHouse
AUSTIN, May 9 UP) State gov

ernmental revenues,boosted some
$23,000,000annually by passage of
an omnibus tax bill recently, may
be slashedapproximately$9,000,000

if the houseof representativesdoes
not change Its mind.

The lower legislative chamber
yesterday refusedto kill, by vote
of 77 to 62, a senate-approv- ed bill .

donating to the state's 2M coun-tie- s

one-ha-lf of state property
tax revenues for a period of 'five
years,4
The' proposal'ssponsors estimat-

ed the' measure,)f it became law,
would distribute between $8,000,-00- 0

and $9,000,000-a-'- y oar to coun-
ties for road building, soil conser-
vation, relief and other local pur-
poses.
(""You are fixing to undo In twos
nccivo, irxiim rc. u.,v. .-- ,

tIs of Greenville, opposing the
bill, "the work that this legis-
lature has been doing In four
months to put this state on a
cosh basis."
Morris, one Of the , leaders in

passing the tax bill for bigger old
age pensions and other social se
curity functions, assertedrevenues
from the bill would .not reduce the
$27,000,000, deficit in the state's
general revenuefund and forecast
a new clamor for taxes, including
sales tax.

Sponsoring the bill, Rep. How-
ard Hartzog of Port Lavaca de-

clared it would be a step toward
the state's withdrawal from the
ad valorem tax' field, asserting:

"Qitles and counties are in need
of more funds and theproperty tax
should be ilef t to them exclusive-
ly."

Rep. Lonnle AIsup of Carthage
contended the legislature already
had remitted the taxes to more
than,SO counties and that other
counties should be accorded the
same treatment. '"

ready were on hand when the
troop No. 72 contingent arrived.
Troop No. 1 B boy hadspentthe
night but left camp to attend
their closes today. Members of
the Big Spring Sea Scout unit
were setting up their concessions
on the grounds in the city park
extension. ,

Ideal weather gave every assur-
ance of an attendanceapproximat-
ing, 1,000 men and boys for the
weekend of camping and scout-craf-t.

Scout leaders reminded the pub-
lic of an Invitation to witness the
"campflre" program in the amphi-
theatre at the, park, starting at 8
p, m. today. There will be a flag
ceremony, songs,attendancercog
nltlons. detailed announcements'it
Round Up procedure,a welcome ad
dressby Carl Blomshleld, Introduc-
tion of the Round Up committee
andexecutveboard, members, vocal
auei Dy boys from troop mo, 33.
Rotan, troop stunts and brief talk
to veteran scouts and leaders by
B. Reagan. The official council
band from Rotan may be on hand,

Competitive eventswill be launch-
ed at .8:30 a. m. Saturday and at
noon thefe will be a barbecue
luncheon provided by local friends
of scouting; Around a ton of food
and drinks hasbeenlaid in for It

While troopsare pouring In from
over the ty area, members
of the executive board will meet
with President Charles Paxton,
Sweetwater, at 6:15 p, m. at the SU
ties hotel. The meeting Is to ad"
Jwn bsfef time for the easfftre

FirstyBoys
For Roundup

Protested
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Remission

Arrive
Scout

V

ATtn-l- i Cttiff Under powerful floodlights the night shiftlllglll D1U1 1 nt tho i.ockhecd Aircraft plant at Burbank,
Cal., pushes work on this outdoor final assembly line of Hudson
bombers for tho coastalcommand of tho British Royal Air Force.
In tho foreround of this picture are bombing planes receiving tho
last construction touches before bleng given a coat of camouflage
paint. In the backgroundIs a large group being prepared for de-
livery. Moro than 10,000 of 28,930 employes of the affiliated Lock-
heedand Vega companies work during the night hours.

Reserve Board Plans To

Curb installment Buying
WASHINGTON, Slay 9 UP) The Federal Reserve Board dis-

closed today that It Is preparedto curb Installmentselling of auto-
mobiles andother consumergoods In order to prevent Inflation and
to conserve Industrial resourcesfor tho defense program.

The board and a staff of experts, headed by Dr. Carl Parry, has
made a study of the problems of "buying on tlmo" and are watting
for President Rooseeltand Price Administrator Leon Henderson
to authorize themto seek congressional powers to regulate tho
business. i

Tho proposed powers would permit the board to say how much
should be paid down on articles andhow much time consumers
should get to pay off the remainder. ,

If the powers are voted, plans Call for applying them immedi-
ately to the new and used car financing business. Experts believo
that down paymentsshould be boosted above one-thir- d of total price
and that the paymenttime for the balance shouldbe cut down from
the presentaverageof IS monthsto abouta year.

, Tho automobilo business was ticketed for initial action, first
becauseit ,1s responsible for' abouthalf, of the Instalmentfinancing
In the'country, and secondly- - becauseautomobileplants, labor ana

j materials are neededfor the defense program. "'
Refrigerators, radios, furniture and other expensive consumer

Items would be next'on the list, officials said.

Getinto Firm's
FundsSiezed

WASHINGTON, May 9 UP)

Attorney General Jacksonsaid to-

day that the United Stateshad at-

tached the funds of I. G. Farben--
Industrle, which he described as
'probably the most powerful sin

gle factor In German influence on
American Industry," because of its
failure to appear In response to
an Indictment under the Sherman
anti-tru- st law.

Jackson said at a press con-
ferencethat Farbenlndustrlehad
refused to appearin court on the
ground that It was not dofcig
business In the United Statesand
was not subject to American
laws as a corporation.
The funds attached are in the

National City Bank of New York,
the attorney general said. He ex-
plained that the action was taken
today because It was learned that
paymentsto the German company
under licenses issued to American
corporations totaling about $250,-00-0

were to be made today and
that the action was taken "when
we could get It."

He is certain, Jacksonsaid, that
the attachmentwould result In ap-
pearance of counsel for Farben-
lndustrle."

In responseto a question as to
whether the departmenthad rea-
son to believe that the money
might be sent out of the coun-
try, Jackson said that there was

an indication that It would be
"transferred out of the country
or disbursed," and that once It
had reached private hands It
could not be traced easily.

Finds, Times
PITTSBURGH, May 9 UP)

"Disappointed American," a Job-
less young husband who threat-
ened to kill .himself by leaping
from a downtown skyscraperon
Christmas Ee, 1939, rejoiced to-

day that he didn't he's now
one of the happiest Americans.' Things tune changed a t
since then. He works every day
and has gained tV pounds. His
pretty wife, who was 111, looks
like a n,ew woman. Their four-year-o-ld

son Is la better health,
too.

The case of the young man,
whose Identity Has concealed be-

cause of the circumstances,
arousedwide taUfsst. He wrote
the Pittsburgh S.Teigraphof
hist wtU "liw awlnsn THlsl UamNCr gsvtNMf'; mm J(is i
Ifsssj , vbTsbbbbi, esWslr Jrs' sss

Nazi Raider
Is Destroyed

LONDON, May 9 UP) A German
raider, believed in London to have
been the 21,131-to- n transatlantic
liner, Hansa, has been sunk In the
Indian Ocean by a British war-
ship, the admiralty announced to-

day.
The announcement said that

the 10,000 ton British cruiser
Cornwall rescued 27 British mer-
chantseamenfrom tho raider and
seized 03 of the raider's German
crew'. Authoritative London quar-
ters estimatedthe vessel carried
300 crewmen and said she prob-
ably was armedwith six 5.0 guns,
torpedo tubes and was equipped
for mine-layin- g. Her speedwas 19
knots.
The Hansa, well-know- n to the

transatlantic trade, created a
furore In New York harbor in
August, 1937, when an outbreak
of typhoid was found among her
crewafter her 1,000 passengershad
debarked and scattered to their
homes. Health authorities notified
the passengers but there were no
reports of the malady having
spread from the crewmen.

Funds Asked For
149 New Airports,

WASHINGTON, May v n
President Roosevelt ask'sd con--
gress today for a $61,477,'SO ai''e
proprlatlon to construct MOTtBW
airports and enlarge 20 now be-

ing built for use of the army air
corps tactical units and for civil-Ia- n

jpurpoaes.

Are Better
fact that there are young peo-

ple out of work." The letter was
signed "Disappointed American."

Then the newspaperwent to
work. It published letters front
minister and a priest, count ng

the man to get hold, of him-
self, not to bow to defeatbut to
think of his wife and son.

The counsellors followed that
up by providing medicine for his
sick wife and helping him get a
Job. He became a machinist' ap-
prentice, earning 60 cents an
hour plus overtime. Now be
plans to study to become an
electric welder, Eventually he
and his fasajly hope to move Into
the country. They don't broad
over, life's troubles any more,

Tsa grateful to Ameriea'now,
There's, astiling a Job weat tU!

"Disappointed American"

-

Iraq Forces

ForcedTo
Withdraw

CAIRO, May 9 UP) The Royal
Air Force announced tonleht It
had 'probably completed the de-
struction of the Iraq air force" by
two bombing attacks yesterdayon
Kakuba and Shahnaban landinc
fields near Baghdad.

Remnantsof the dissident ele-
ments of the Iraq army which a
week ago attacked the British-hel- d

" Habbanlyah airdrome,
somo CO miles west of Baghdad,
have withdrawn to Ramadl and
Pallida, the British Middle East
command said.
Ramadl is about 12 miles north

or HaoDaniyan. Fauuia is some
22 miles to the northeast,across
Lake Habbanlyah. Both are com
munications centers on tho Eu-
phrates and the east-we-st Toad
leadlnguiouBaghdadj. 4

The dally war bulletin said
British troops, which two days
ago captured Habbanlyah pla-
teau with howitzers flown In by
tho "'RAF, were continuing sal-
vage operations.
Quantities of Iraq war materials"

of all descriptions were reported
being assembled, while Imperial
forces continue the pursuit of the
Iraq forces toward Ratnada and
Fnlluja.

The Basra area, at the head of
the Persian gulf where British re
inforcements have been landedl
remainqd quiet, the British corn
mand announced.

New ManagerFor
FirestoneStore

From the Firestone organiza-
tion came word today that D. J.
Sbeppard, who has been connected
with the local store for several
years as salesman, has been ele-

vated to the manager'spoat. Shep-par-d

succeeds'Tom Cook, --who has
been transferred to Firestone's
Waco store. u

Cook and family, left early this
week for their new location.

io resur
ajnatbl

By The Associated Presi
Fourteen hundred striking em-

ployes of the PennsylvsnlaGrey-
hound Bus Line consented to re-

turn to work today under an
arbitration agreement and 9,000
Alabama soft coal mlnen prepared

e production Monday, but
nlsts strike was threaten--

d In San Francisco shipyards.
The shlpjard walkout, set for

midnight tonight, Involves t,400
AFL machinistsemployed In the
Bethlehem shipyard and In the
ship repair plants. The union
men want their pay raised from
$1 to f LIS an hour, with doable
pay for overtime.
The agreementenabling the bus

line to resume operations called
Y

for arbitration by Labor Secretary
Perkins of union demandswhich
included an increase from i to 5

cents a mile In drivers' pay.
Alabama r coal mines fell Idle

April 1 when an old labor contract
expired, and did not go back Into
production -- May 1 along with the
Appalachian mines, A contract
signed yesterday, cqverlng,,, about
p.OOO of the state's21.000 coal min
ers, affects most of the states
commercial, mines.
and raises the baslo dally pay of
miners from to $5,

There were strong Indications
from the national defensemedia-
tion board that an agreement
might be near In the contract
dispute between the CIO United
Automobile Workers and Gener-
al .Meters Corporation. The
(Inn's H plants employ about
163,360 workers,and th union Is
ssiting a 1 cent Ucxease "in
BMHtf par rates, Cttnpaay M

RAF Bombers
r

StageBiggest
Raid Of War

Raiders Go As Far As Poland?
Nazis In Return Blast Island

By Tho Associated Press
Waves of British bombers the biggest RAF smasho

the war dumped "tens of thousands" of fire-bom- bs and
"hundredsof tons" of high explosiveson Hamburgand Bre-
men and also attackedBerlin overnight, tho British said to-
day,

In their far-reachi- expedition, RAP warplanesflew as
far aB Poscn, Poland.

Adolf Hitler's luftwaffe again violently assaulted'Eng-
lish cities, and sea battles were reported in both the Med-
iterranean andthe Indian ocean.

The Germanssaid the British "transit port" of Hull, pos-
sibly a port of entryfor American war supplies, wassub-
jected to a major" attack and that this morning the entire
city (Pop. 350,000) was shrouded in flame-tinge- d smoke.

Returningnazi pilots declared the red glow of Hull's '
myriad fires could be seen70
miles away,

It was tho eighth straight
night of stepped-u-p nazi at-
tack on the island kingdom.

London dispatches said proba-
bly 300 to 400 planes, the largest '

RAF bombing armada ever as-
sembled for a slnglo night's raid,
engaged In tho sweep across
Hitler's rclch
The British air ministry said

that the RAF struck Its hardest
blows at Germany's two bhj cen-
ters of naval construction, Ham-
burg and Bremen, and that Berlin
was also attacked,

Hitler's high command, admit-
ting "some industrial damage"
by "strong enemy forces" at
Hamburg and Bremen, declared:

"Individual enemy planespass-
ed oer tho relclis capital and
penetratedInto the region of
Poscn. Night chasersand anti-
aircraft guns downed 11 of tho
attacking planes."
Nazi quarters said no bombs fell

In Berlin, hut It was acknowledged
that a "considerable number" of
deaths resulted elsewhere In Ger
many.

The British air ministry news
service said the Hamburg-Breme- n

attacks, carriedout in bright moon
light, saw the RAF "streaming
over both cities in a constantpro
cession and discharging their
whole loads on appointed targets,"

RAF pilots told of whole areas
engulfed In "a mass of flamis"
amid "terrlflo explosions and
smoke rislnsr to 10.000 feet."
The air ministry disclosed that

United States-mad-e Havoo (Doug
las) planes Joined In the nights
raids on nazi airdromes In north-

ern Franco and Belgium.

Thirteen German raiders were
reported shot down,, while the
British acknowledged , 10 RAF
planeslost In the sweep over Ger-
many and another by day yester-
day. '

"Hamburg and Bremen bore
the brunt of the heaviestattack
yet mode by the RAF on Ger-

many," the British air ministry
said.

"High explosive bombs caused
widespreaddestruction, and. many
great fires were seen raging In

the shipyards and industrial quar-

ters of both cities."

clols sold existing rates averaged
slightly more than $1 on hour,
but a union .representativesaid
he didn't believe the averagewas
that high.

FranceWill

GetWheat
'WASIHNGTON, May 9 t!P

The American government has
agreedprovisionally to permit
France to buy two ship cargoes
of wheatmonthly to feed the un-

occupied zone, Gaston Henrys
Haje, the French ambassador,
announced at the state depart-
ment today.
After calling on Sumner Welles.
M..rr..ri of .lt.. the ambas--

sador .Vu reporters that France
would nurchase the wheat in
America out of funds now froien
In this country,

Flour shipments heretofore sent
to unoccupied France have been
gifts ot the American Red Cross.

The ambassadorsaid that Welles
told, him the arrangementof allow-
ing two ships monthly would be
continued provided the generalsit-
uation was not changed,

ThU was Interpreted to mean
that theplan would depend large-
ly on political developments In ,

France and the extent of any
French-Germa-n collaboration.

Henry-Ha-y expressedthe hone
that tbe next twq slua would be
able to leave wth what this month
w at the latest durlag Jubs,

Striking Workers
Return To Jobs

RedsCancel
OutWith 3
Nazi Victims

MOSCOW, May 0 OP) Soviet
Russia withdrew recognition to-
day from Yugoslavia, Belgium
and Norway as sovereign states

an action Interpreted In dlplo
mntio quarters as Indicating a
new understanding with Ger-
many.
(This part of the dispatch,round-

ing up previous messages,was re-
layed by telephone to Berlin and
the connection was broken at the
end of the referenceto Germany.

(Joseph Stalin assumed tho
premiership of Russia, displacing
Vyachcslav Molotov In that post,
on Tuesday. Molotov now Is con-
tinuing In the post of foreign com-
missar, and is vice-premi-er as
well.

(Russiadeclaredofficially yes-
terday, m reaction to foreign re-
ports,,that she hasnot and dees
not Intend to.concentratetroops'
on.her western forntlers, faclsg
German-dominate- d territory.)
The Russian foreign office sent

a note to the threeministers, sow
representing emigre governments,
notifying them that their minis-
terial powers had lost their valid-
ity. n

The withdrawal of recognition
was disclosed step by step first
to Norway, then Belgium and then
Yugoslavia.

Member Of State
Board Succumbs

AUSTIN, May 0 P Homer b.
Dswolfe, 40, attorney and member
of the state board of education,
died here today of pneumonia.

Dewolfe was a native of west
CentralTexas, son of a well known
Hill country family. Ha lived la
and nean Austin most of his life.

With Dewolfe last night was
Federal JudgeJamesV. Allred ot
Houston, underwhom he served as
an assistant attorney general.

Dewolfe became 111 a week ago
and was ordered to a hospital last
weekend. ' His condition quickly
became critical, and ha was placed
under an oxygen tent.

Martin Dies Will
Talk HereTuesday

Advance men for Martin Dies,
chairman ot the house committee
on unAmerlcan activities and can
didate for the senatepost vacated
by the death of Morris Sheppard,
were here Friday completing ar-
rangementsfor his appearancein
Big Spring Tuesday.

Place has not been selected, but
Rep, Dies will speakat 8 p. m.

Ho spoke Thursday night af
Wichita Falls, was to be In Vernon
Friday, at Plalnvlew and Lubhoelt
Saturday,and at Lames Monday.
At Lubbock Dies was due to ad-

dressan American Legion gather-
ing.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Slowly laeteas-la-g

high cloudiness tonight and"yi owrnr :- - -- --

treme east portion; augauy
J.,llHU nnirv," -- "T"!"".EAST TEXAS Parity flisjM.7:

tonight and Saturday; - to
fresh southerlywind ea tfc estst,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest tense, Thursday, M-x- .

Lowest temp, today,W.S.
Sunset today.7;3! p. m.; smuts

Sturday,a:5S a. nu ,

EXTENDED FORECAST
WestTexas,for period fros :

p. sb. Friday to 9.9 m .
GraduallyInereaifac !
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Inthefamous Florida
Road Ie6t, first-lin- e DeLuxe
Tires, pitted againstother leading
bfa46, showed slower
tread-we- ar than average.

Think wiles Lee,
orevery Miles averaged the;

ougnno
gqtatJeastJOOOjextra miles out
top quality, guaranteedlee Tires

.eventhough theycost more
thanotherleadiagmakes.Actually,
they cost lessthanyon guess!

Besides, the test proved Lee's
extra cord-strengt-h, and greater
resistance bruises and ply
separation.
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SeniorsTo Get FreeTicketsTo
First Horse Show Performance

MARKETS
Wall Street

.NEW. .YORK, May 0 (ff Buy
lng'of.jcoppsrs.'ecAttersdrails and
specialtiesjajade,the etockmarket
look as thoughJt was sst-sfbr- ; a
mild rany today out, aa it turned
out, looks were deceiving.In many
cues.

Among supported 'stocks were
Anaconda, Kenneeptt, .American
Smelting, Phelps. Dodge, Inspira-
tion Copper, .Santa Fa, Great
Northern; American Telephone,in-

ternational Paper, J. C. Penney
and Pathe. ,

--Douglas Aircraft" eoftened..Gen-

eral Motors and Chryslerjuit about
held their trim. Backward were
Texas-- Corp., United Air Lines,
Westingbouseand Publlo Service
of W. J.

Wool Murkof
BOSTON. May 'iffi U.S..Uept

Agr.) W06I quoUUono.lnthe Boa--

ion muM' wtri anojvingtsieaajrto
trtnirthenlnK ' tendencies today.

Sine, .combing .Australian wools
vara ataad'v at 0. mostly' SI--
11.03 .'scouted basis,JncludinK-duty- .

tnnoDouin yvraencaji (wooia
inclined to strengthen at' prices
nnMnff insatlv aooured
basis,, tncludlnB duty.-'Bld- on'-fin- e

territory wool in. original nage
ranged mostly 'lUllOV' scoured
basis,butsome ownerswere quite
Iirm ai BJKinK, piico woujib "1.Q8, ..scoured .basis.

Grain
rwrcAoo. Milv 'ft 0 Wheat

and other grains .and .provisions
resumedtne price aavance louay
along with other commodities.
Hollar' whe"at reaDueartd'on'tha
Board, of Trade; for the second
time this-weej- c when a car;or no.--

hard sold .at 11 a bushel .and
No. 3 red brought X.01.'
,ay,mm. fuCtiraa"rosa as much 'AS

S cents, equalingor bettering 'the
peaica reacneaearner in

the week, while corn was up 1W
to S--4 cents to-ne- highs.'for the
past four years. Lard and vsoy-bea- ns

also"were at the best levels
for more,than, a year,

Wheat doled 1 1--3 to 3 cents
higher than, yesterday,May 04 1--8,

julyM .7--8 'to''; corn' 1 .w to
i'U RMita.un. MaV .71 1--3 to Si,
July 72 U to Mj'oaU 1--S to 1--3

higher. ., 4

Coftoii j,
NEW TOBJC; May 9 CoU.

ton futurea "cIosed'18-3- 9 higher.
Hsh Low Last

MaV ......1335 13.1 '1385N'W - ' ' - Maaa da MBF

July ...- - ia.se iu.it u.oo-0- 0

Oct. ,.,.:.13.IB 13S0 12JS0-6- 3

Dec. .....,.--. UB3 13J5 13JJ1-B- 3

Jan., ..i.JttB0, 13J3 13
Meh 184 i 6M

Middling' spot 13.B9N. ,
e

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 9- )

(U8DA) CatUe, salable,1,100. to
tal 100;.calves, salable poo, total
00 mosUy. steadywith the week's

declines although some cleanup
sales' in all branchesof the trade
showing further weakneis; calves
dull; most- medium 'and good
slaughter steersand yearlings 8.80-P.8- 5,

common, lots tM down, good
and, choice kind 10.00-O- cots
largely 8.0O-7.2- 3; good grade
scarce: canners and .cutters 4.00--
8.75; bulls BJ50-7.- bulk killing
calves 7.00-10.0-0, choice lights to
11.00 and better, culls 0.00-7,0- 0;

stockers grading good and better
in meagersupply.

Hogs, eatable 1.300, total 1,700;
market steady with. Thursday's
average; top 8.60; good and choice
180-3e- lb. 8.80-6-0. good and choce
160-17- 5 lb. 7.90-8.46-;: pigs and sows
steady, most stocker and butcher
pigs 7.00-6- packing sows 7.00-2-8.

SheepT salable ahd total10.000;
clipped lambs steady to 10o' high-
er; othet classes eteadyj-jno- st
medium and good spring 'lambs
0.00-10.2- some held higher; med-
ium to choice clipped lambs 8.58-0.0- 0;

good, wethers scarce, mixed
grade' aged , wethers 860; good
shorn ewes 4.75; clipped' feeder
lambs 7.00 down.

TO COLORADO OTf
Members from the local Lions

club went to Colorado, City Friday
noon for that club's meeting and
to make up attendance. Among
these going were Bill Edwards, J,
O. Vineyard, Jr H. preene, Schley
Riley and JoePond.,

TIVX YXAB OLD
BOTTUCD IK BOffD

81-1- 8

IUOSWAY rACKA6X STORK
4U X. 34 Pkeeu 17te

High sohool .seniors will 'receive
free UckeU to the 'first 'perfor-
mance of the Big (spring charity
horse show, 'as a courtesy during
araauauon season,it was, voted oy
a Rotary olub committee dlreotlng
the show. ' '

The 'hone show .will oosn
week from, tonight, with perfor-
mancesslated for Friday and Sat-
urday nightsand on Sundayafter-
noon.

Slreotors met Thursday evening
to map last arrangements for, the
event, expectedto be one of ' the
outstanding attractions of Its
Kino ;in westTexas, curses in all
classes will aggregate13,100 to be
ollmaxed with' the 8600 five efalUd
stake on Sunday afternoon; OCn

addiuon,-- trophies and ribbons will
0v u rriuuvra..

Several sponsors have bieti
named 'for various olaiiee, .'these,
sponsorsposting 150 prise money.
They incltfd"e the Cosden PetrtW--

um Corp.,' westsx.OIrcompany, L.
C. Harrison of Lubbock (formerly
an oil operator here), Mackey Mo
tor companyof .Colorado City, and
the Guitar Oln company.
" In addition to .galted classes,
Palominos, thoroughbreds and
quarter horses will bo shown .on
baiter. O. H. Hayward is in
Charge, of the Palomino dass, D,
D. Douglass in chargeof thorough
breds,and Curtis Driver in 'charge
of quarter horses.

M.: H. Bennett,a T. McLaughlin'
and"Frank, Kellcy are directors'of
the show. McLaughlin .Friday
had word from Dr. K. C Walter
of Mayfleld, Ky.. that he WouW
arrive here by plane next .Friday,
evening,to Judgealt , galted events.
Dr. Walter is a well-kno- breed
er and trainer of show horses.

Hitler Is Granted
PassageThrough
FreeFrance

LONDON, May 9 (Aft Reuters
(British news' agency) quoted the
Berlin .correspondentof the Swiss
Baaler; Nachrlchtea 'today as--' re--
porung it was believed that 'the
.Vichy government had .agreed to
the .passage of German troops
through French provinces; and
mandated territories including
Syria.
,; This, it was reported, was
thought to be Germany'spries .for
uerman eonceHlons concerning
the occupation et the French
homeland. A

Syria, the.correspondent was
quotedas saying, now 'seemsto be
"at oermanysdisposal,"

Fire Commission
Official Here
J. H. Schwab, associatedwith the

state fire insurancahesmmlulm.
was here Friday i making a check
oi.conaiuons 'and lire righting
iaiiaua iu ois; aipring.

HIS Check, he cald.'.waa rautlna
since one had. been made" here
only last July. Schwab accompan-
ied State Fire --Insurance Commis-
sioner Marvin Hall htte-an-d will
rejoin Hall when'he returns from
a swing orouna io uenver City,
Seminole, Lemesaand intermediate
points.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

M. A. Hartman, Big Spring, and
Cassis Mullins. Abilene.

L. A." Scott and Lavada Lewis,!
both of Big Spring. ...
In the 70th District Court '

Harry Harne, et si versusW. W.
Lay, trespassto try title.
New Cere

Jeannette Barnelt, Chevrolet se.
den. .

J.L. Hush,Pontiaosedan.
Albert S. Fisk, Ford sedan.
ThomasM. Clark, Pontiaocoupe.
'Ben Hogus, Plymouth tudor

DaughterBorn To Dr.
And Mrs. Clyde Thomas

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thocau; Jr.,
are the parentsof a S pound10 1--3

ounce daughterbom Friday.' at the
Big Springhospital.The Infant has
been named aXthleen;

PISTON PEENING
Piston peenlng Is, done to very
accurate measurements.It has
definite limits andis not recom-
mendedwhen cylindersarebad-
ly worn.

When a new motor leave the
factory, normal clearancebe-
tween pistons and cylinder
walls' Is about one half the
thicknessef a page ef the Big
Spring Herald. Seems Impossi-
ble, doesn't itr
Wen slight cylinder wear, pitta
nersaal plsten collapse, means
short life ring Jebe unless pto-t- e

are' peeaed,

CHARLIE FAUGHT
auto meruM
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High School Girls '

Deliver Talks For
BusinessClub
,:Five high school,seniorgirls ipre-tent- ed

talks on their' future occu-
pations when the American Suit.
hess club met Trldey noon for
iunonion;at tne Bciuesinotei.

W)Ux Eva Jean'AtUway aschair-ma- n,

Joyce dlenn spoke on diete-
tics,, Helen McCUe, secretarial
work; Margaret Jackson,rteachlngr
reggy Thomas, nursing. B.,D.-;ao-lightl-

was. In charge.of the pro-
gram. ,

Fowler Faublon submitted apian
for membership 'drive to begin
My, 14th J5y the
club. Ted Phillips and .Oeorge
Thomas--, were named, captains of
the teams,' M

Tickets to the Rotary club horse
show bv R. n.
MdKwen'. W.'D.Carnett andFowler
.traunion Were named as chairmen
of the ticket sales.

The senior,play for next Friday
nleht at' the eltv niMUnrlum at
8:80 o'clock was announced by Miss
uaexson.

Spurgeon Gaskin, scout execu-
tive, and guest at the luncheon,
complimented the olub for
In .scouting. Other guests were
Harry 'Cook of Dallas, Tom Clarke,
James Fowler,, John Reldy, and
McEwen.

Next meetingwill be Wednesday
night in place of Friday noon when
Ladles Night will be held and the
national presidentwill be a guest

ShipmentMadeTo
Buckner Orphans

Baptist churches In this area
Friday had sent around $500 worth
of. feed stuffs, clothing and.stople
produce to the Buekner Orphans'
home, at Dallas..
"At Odessa, Midland' and Stanton
considerable feed stuff for' the
hdmedalry.herd and severalsacks
of flour andi'sugar were loaded.
Most.,of the goods placed In the
car,?, provided by the Texas and
Paclflo railroad, were clothing, can
cooJsvand:preserves.

..Stantoh:Baptists'estimatedtheir'
oontriDutionsL in- materials at
around $60. Local churchesput on
$200''tb;$230worth.

Eight --counties In this district
contributing to the carload of sup-
plies were Ector, Martin, Howard,
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, Glasscock
and Mitchell.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Jerry Currie, Garden City, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Currie; Is
undergoingmedical' treatment

Mrs. C. K. Shelton, 1710 Main, Is
improving following .major surgery
Thursday.

Mrs. Jay Francis,Midland, Is re-
ceiving medical attention at the
hospital.

Ralph Beck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Beck, Knott is undergoing
medical 'attention. 1
. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lewis, are
the parentsof a son born Friday.

Marcelle Pinkston, Stanton, re-
turned,horns Friday.following med-
ical, treatment-

Dole Hays, Coahoma, son 'of Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. "Hays, returned
home Friday 'following an append-
ectomy several-day- ago.',

Mrs. J. M. Andrews and infant
daughter returned to their home
Friday. '

AT FORT RUSSELL
t Frank P. TJuley, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank J. Duley, 801 E. 18th
street hse finished his recruit
training and hasbeen asslgnsdto
Fort D. A, .Russell,1 Texas. Manuel
O. Barragan,Big Spring, also hss
been assigned to Fort Russell.

TAVI Town
Fables

Angus Moravian was never a
Spendthrift His pocket were
strictly One-Wa- y. And people
used to wonder why Angus
patronisedthe taxi cabsso ire--

"I ken a bargain wnearntiy. If Angus grinned.
Thejrre. safe,, speedy, and

Friends ef Ms
who'd been using their own
ears for stop-asd-g-o driving
began figuring 'gas and eU
eoete, repairs,.depreciation,etc
.and deelded that Angus was
sttli Canny Seet

Call the 1 .t A
Yellow J u
YILLOW GAB

TAXIt OK s cams rates

BlessingsOftJ. S.Cited
At GarnerGoodwill Dinner
Thankfulnessover excellent crop

prospects and Joyer the responsi-
bilities and privileges.of American
cliltenshlp 'were expremd by
speakersat the' .goodwill dinner
stagedat Gamer school Thursday,

'evening.
(

In all there were; approximately
380 on hand for"1 the;affair one of
the largest In; history of the" event
--Hind of. .which around 200 ware

'Blg,Sprlng'and aarner.men. ,
Harold Stckvsatd .that "this

meeting. Is Americanization 'per
sonified."' He added 'that he , be--
lleved there was 'no Immediate
danger of foreign invasion, but
said that an- economic (and moral
crisis' wsenone-theMessiree- l. The
need'of, Americaitoday, hoconclud-
ed, Is "toUl unity."

"We're in the .Promised Land

WestexGeologists
To Make Eield Trip
ThisWeekeitia

Ronald! K. DeFord, Midland, to-
day Issued an Invitation to 'all oil
operators, of the southwest io join
with., the Spring Field Trio of the
West Texas Geological Society,
May 10 and 11.

DeFord announced that some
160 geologists had already been
Signed for the '800-mil- e trek be
tween.Fort Worth and Midland,
but suggested, that all, others In-

terestedwould be welcamed.
Registrationfor the trip is' $3.00,

whlchnoludes'theguide book. It
was, announced,'that anyone not
making ths'JUIp but 'desiring cop-
ies of ths guide book could secure
them on the payment ;of '$3.00to
W.' G. 'Mexeyj'"secretary-treasure-r
of the West'Texas 'Geological So-
ciety. Midland, as lonr as tha sun--
ply iasts.

USED AND NEW
.AUTO. PARTS

vfor all makesoTcars,
WALKER WRECKING CO.

M09 E..Jra ; mone 474
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right, noW," deblared buff Wiley,
presiding officer. "It 'Jooks like
the good..Lord had blessed us1 with
ideal conditions .so. that we :'ean
raise enough stuff for those in
trouble over there.? He gave a
tribute .to "businessmen and to
(farmers) those who nake

and said that.he felt the
meeting-wa- s evidence of a return
to .the "days of gool old horse
sense."
" Edith Gay sanga Mother'a'ipay'
numberandDbugPerryapatriotic!
number. Roberta.(Gey-we- i at the
piano. ' Inydcatlon for, the affair
was given by Ed Brown, welcome'
by H. F. : Rallsback,Garner' 'super-
intendent, erid,Judge W. S. Mor-
rison responded. Dr.'P, W; .Melons
urged purchaseof, defense bohds
and stamps.

.Among those .given special
recognitionwere Mrs. Earl Brown-rlg- g,

'chairmaniof ;the foods com-
mittee; Mrs. O. B, Gaskin, presi-
dent' of the Garner P.-T.- T; X
A. Robinson:' and Chester,O'Brien,'
who each ,soIdr40 tickets for the
event;- Mrs. J. B, Smith; Mayor'
Graver Dunham; J-- H, Greene)
who Announced the Rotary1 horse
show; and C H. MoDanlel.

Those attending were treated to
several numbers by a talented
group, of,young vlollnlits 'from Big
Spring,' Knott arid Lamess. Her-scb-ell

Summerlln led ths singing.
Schley "Riley was muter of

ceremonlea, for the dinner,,direct-
ed the program, and praised the
Garner school district as "one Of
th. best In the state."

BATTERY LOW?- -

' "

Have It tested and charged
quickly la yonr,carl...With tha

B--L Supercharger

No DeUy No Rental
No 'Return-- Trip

'J. D. GJIIFFIN
8ESVICE STATION

8U & Scarry Ph. .168
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Flashes
Of Life--
Herald SpecMl News Servide

HUNTINOTON, tad. The birth
of a boy and vglrl to Mrs1. Charles
Shrlnerwas the first plural deliv-

ery for, Dr. F, B. Mltman since
1934. Fcr hours and 10 minutes
later he officiated at the birth of
twin sons to Mrs. Otto W)nkleman,

ST. LOUIB Sentiment was the
biggest loss .when a thief pilfered
the A. E. Schmidt Co. sate. Gone
was a $3 bill treasured souvenir
of. the firm's first tale 1b 1S99.

PORTLAND, Ore. OjRinlolpal
Judge Julius Cohnla football-minde- d,

j,
"What's the penaltyforoffsldet"

he uked a youth brought before
him on .a trafflo charge.-- .

'Five yards." ; ,

;Tou were offside," the court
ruled. 'iFlve dollars.' "

t
JTORT LEAVENWORTH, Xas.

men rate -- Kelly, a polloe
dog, one of the smartest pets, to
join the 'service.

'Kelfy, .Who,, came tovcamp wltri
his 'master, sleeps ..outside, the
cooks If o'man in: white
leaves Kelly trots' at his heels to a
mess hall. -

When e a, man in1 khaki,
Kelly opens .an eye, ..dotes off
e"n ,

Say You Saw It Irt The Herald- -
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Leading Martin

STANT6N, May 9 (Spl)-O-wsn

Kelly, ten of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kelly ,of Courtneycommunity, has
been notified by the A. A M. ex-

tensionservice that he k to repre-- ,,

sent Martin county as the coun'
ty'a ouUtanding ,4--X club bey at
the annual farmers' ehorl course
this summer.

This award, whloh eorrespetide.
to the gold star award of previous
years, k made each year-- to the
outstandingetub boy In each com
t
' Keile reeord reveasr that he
hascarried on 4--X club demonstra-Uon- s

ilnoe 1984, having fed nine
baby beeves during .his four years.
. He has served as prssldent-vlee-'
president and
of hie local t--K club. He has tele
en part In terracing team contests,
acted as group at district,
enoampments, represented the-- '

county in livestock Judging con--,
testa, and led. in club' work' In
many other ways. ,

Among those boys who have
won tha honor in past years.are
Russell Sadler, James Jones and
Billy Sadler.
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VAST DIFFERENCE
' ' e

IN MARKETS
,

' ' The ability to Huy purchaiingrpwr of ALL ineom ffroipi Iswhat

makesmarkets... In Big Spring, TheHeraldnow penetratesEVERY ac--s

tion of the ciiy and8uburbs-yo- r LOCAL market!

Readerspay for The Herald for its newsandmerchandisecontent... as-

suringthe spacebuyer a daily following o thowwnds f Ms message.

medium tha

'texas

Chooseynitr own methodef spotting pwrehtringpower: rentalareas, in-co- me

data,storedelivery-iH- p addresses. . . tr simply familiariae yourself

with' the experiencesof succewful merchants and mankifactiirers. The

answerU yeMir advertisingpreblemwill lwthis-- -.
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B!g SpringyTexas, Friday,

Mf

Largestcrowd ofthe week heard
the Bigr' Spring!'' bandl Jn .concert
Thursdaynight at the city audltor--
ium'as thecloslngfeature
,Week activities' held here this week
under the auspices ofMusic Study
club. fcwn. Conley U director.' v

Over 100 personawere presentfor
the 'eighth annua1 concert for the
band.

The flag ceremony preceded the
openingnumber of the Star Span-
gled Bonner. , The' contestwinning
number, "Richard 111" Overture
by German well received by
the audience. The numberwon the
band first division In San Antonio
In Marc'h.'iThe loving cup received
was on display last night.

"Stormy Weather" a descriptive
fantasy arrangedby David Bennett,
by Koehlcr and Arlen was most
popular with the audience. In tho
darkened auditorium, a trick dis-

play of lightning, accompanied by
the roll of the drums, made tho
piece outstanding.

Also hovel In interpretationwas
tho "Anvil Chorus" from II Trova-tor-e.

Two anvils were lighted on
the stagewhile the rest was black-
nessand the music told tho story
ofthe anvil chorus.

Also a favorite with the audience,
was tho well-know- n "Legend of
Sleepy Hollow" by David Bennett.
The, band's performance waa so
meticulous In interpretation that
one could hear the gallop of the
horsesin the famous pursuit.

The band, which began eight
years ago with 15 members, now
has70 member'sin the band and al-
though 20 are graduating seniors,
another 25 of SO members are ex-

pected to' take their place next fall.
The first year bandenteredcom-

petition in Abilene and won first
placein classD, for beginners.

The second year hand moved up
to Class B, based on enrollment
and won first division at Lubbock.
The third year; the band had

size to SO or 35 members.
Every year the hand hascon-

tested in tournamentsexcept 1940
when new uniforms did not arrive1
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LargestCrowdOf Week
AttendsBand Concert
As Music Week Ends
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In time for the bandto enter.They
..have won two first divisions, four
jecond divisions and-- one first divi-

sion during the years of competi-
tion..
'" highlight of this year was-th- e

March trip to San Antonio when
the,band won first division and a
handsome trophy.

Beginnersstart in t& fall of tho
year in beginnersclassesto make
the foundationfor the band.After
three years of training, the begin-
ners are reckonedeligible for ,tho
band. A Junior band hasalso 'been
started with 35 or 40 studentswho
will Join tho band in two, moro
years.

High ScoreWon By
Mrs. JoeClere
At Matinee Club

Mrs. Joe Clere won high scoro
for the Matineeclub whenmembers
met Thursday In the home of Mrs.
S. A. McComb. Mrs. E. C. Boatler
was second high scorer and Mrs.
Alton Underwood blngoed.

Iced refreshments were served
and rosebuds were favors.

Others present were Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. Charlie Badwlck, Mrs.
JosephHayden, Mrs. B. House-wrlgh-t,

Mrs. Herschel Petty, Mrs.
Ray Shaw, Mrs. George Tillinghast,
Mrs. Herschel Summerlin, Mrs. D.
W. Webber. Mrs. ummerlin is to
be next hostess.

Scientific Exhibit
SeenBy Glasscock'
School Children

GARDEN CITY, May 0 (Spl)
Cloth that wouldn't hum and glass
thatwouldn't breakTwere"demon-
strated before i school children in
an assembly program here Tues-
day.

These and many other experi-
ments were unreeledas a part of
the General Motors exhibit Stress
was 'laid upon items developed In
recent years' which would be of
great help in national defense pro-
grams.

Studentsderived much amuse
ment from the several experiments
with the photo electric cells and
from exhibition of plastics and
"synthetic" goods made from milk,
coal, wood, petroleum,cotton, etc.

It's AboutTime....

''PHpTT

By DOLORES BOLAND
ITS ABOUT TIME to keep

your make-u-p on your face and
off your clothing. Place a plio-
film shower cap over your glam-
orized facade, when you slip
dresses on and off over your head.
Watch cleaning bills diminish!

' (Esquire Features, Inc.)
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Candy

Prices 50c - $5 a Package

s Beautiful Gift Wrapping, or
i Wrapped for SafetyJMailing, and
; FREEDELIVERY toanypartof

the city.

Frost Pharmacy

Study Club To
Have, Barbecue
At Bar X Ranch

STANTON, May 0 (Spl) The
StantonStudyclub met for the last
meetingof the current year Thurs-
day afternoonwith Mrs. Phil Berry
as hostess.Fifteen members an-

swered to roll call two of whom
were new members! Mrs. C. 8.
Long and Mrs. Owen Ingram.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan of Big Spring
was director for the afternoon and
gave a i review of the book, "Wom-

en Tell the .Story of the South
west" by Mattle Lloyd Woolen.

On May IB the club wilKhold its
anmial party which will be a bar--
becuo and play party at the Bar X
Ranch to which the husbandswill
be Invited. Mr. and Mrs. Earl B.
Powell will be host andhostess.

Those'present were Miss Maud
Alexander, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
Calvin, Jones, Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs,, J. K. Kelly, Mrs. H. A. Poole,
Mrs, Earl Powell, Mrs. Charles
Slaughter, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mrs.,Edmond Tom, and
Mrs. Ray Simpson of Midland a
guest

ServicesHonoring
Mother Scheduled

GARDEN CITY, May 9 (Spl)
Special Mothers' Day services will
be observed by the Cumberland
Presbyterian church hero Sunday
in the morning worship at 11
o'clock.

In addition to the Rev. B. C.
Welch's sermon on "A Christian
Mother," there will be recognition
for older mothers and those who
are preventedfrom attending reg-
ularly. A bouquet Is to bo presented
to the oldest motherpresent and
Betty Sue Low will read "Mother
Love."

An offering for China relief will
be taken. Formerly funds thuscol-

lectedwent to mother eduqatlon in
China but currently the need for
other relief Is deemed more urgent.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Priscllla Lyon of San An-gel- o,

parent education assistantdis-

trict supervisor, is visiting at the
Nurserjr school for two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens
and son, JamesHoward, left Fri-
day for a threo or four days visit
In Fort Worth with his sister and
.family, Mr. and Mrs.J.S. Mcintosh.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh are former
residents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hornby left
Wednesday for a ten day vacation
in Louisiana andArkansas.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph Is spending
Mother's Day in Lockney with her
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Otto Wolfo and
children left Friday for Dallas to
spend the weekend. They will at-

tend the state Texas Philatelic as-

sociation meeting. Mrs. T. B. Vas-tln-e

and granddaughter,who ac-

companied them will spend the
weekend in Fort Worth.

Kiwanis Official
Is SpeakerFor
Local Club

"The American Way of Life"
was the theme of things at this
week's regular meeting of tho Ki-

wanis club, which was highlighted
by an addresson this subject by
Jack Bell, Gainesville, lieutenant--
governor of the Texas-Oklaho-

district.
Tentative date for an inter-clu- b

meeting to be held in Abilene on
the evening of July 16 $vaa dis-

cussed with the membership by
Bell, and all who could possible do
so were urged to attend. '

Guestswere Jack Hodges,. Odes-
sa; S , P. Gaskln, Sweetwater;
John W. Simmons, Sweetwater;
Rev. Byron Fullerton, Stanley
Mate and Jimm la Greene.

Si Bishop, a former member of
the club who recently returned to
Big Spring, was welcomed back
into the organization.

BOND-STAM-P SALES
OVER 114 MILLION

WASHINGTON, May 9 &

The first week of the govern-
ment's campaign to sell defense
bonds and savingsstampsbrought
in $114,880,000, the treasury

yesterday. The stamps,
In denominations of10 cents to
$5, accounted for $1,651,000 of the
total. Series G bonds, t ranging
'from $100 to $10,000, brought -- in
$80,130,000.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
You'll fled them better

J. W. GME-FIT-

DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 727 600 E. Sad

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

eg Years la Laundry Serylee
L. CL Heldaclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WOHJC

Call 17

EAT-AITH- E

Daily Calendar OfWeek'sEvents
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I FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE wW meetat 7180 o'eloek at the W. O. W Halt.

SATURDAY
I960 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 1 o'clock at the Settlesfor lunehion

and the last meeting of the year.

Installation And
Are Features Of

Installation of officers and a
health program'were features of
the College Heights Parent-Teach-er

associationmeetingThursdayat
the school.

Dr. P. W. Matone gave a talk
on children's diseasesand empha-
sized to parents responsibility of
Immunization and correction of
physical defects in children In or-
der to insure a happy normal life.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton presidedand
second grade pupils gave the
health program. It was announced
that the publicity book received
the highest grading at the conven-
tion In April. Mrs. Keaton in-

stalled the new officers.
These included Mrs. Aultman

Smith, president; Mrs. H. W.
Whitney, secretary; Mrs. Jack
Nail, treasurer; Mrs. E. E. Fahren-kam-p,

vice president. Each offl- -

MothersHonored
With Party By
Variety Club

Mothers were honored by mem.
bers of the Variety Club when the
group met In the home of Doris
Bankson Thursday night Doris
and Mrs. C. B, Banksonwere host-
esses.

Tho club colors are red and
white and club flower is the Amer
ican Beauty. Red and white
roses placed at vantage points
about the rooms and carried out
the themein oolors. Red rose cor
sageswere given to the mothers.

Tho table was centered with a
maypole and May basketsholding
rock daisies were attached to the
maypole with pastel ribbon.

Doris Bankson gave the greet-
ing to the mothers andMrs. C E.
Thomas had the response. Games
of forty-tw-o were entertainment.
Frances Tingle gave piano selec-
tions.

Guests and members present
were Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
FrancesTingle, Mrs. C. E. Thomas
and Peggy, Mrs. Joy Stripling and
Emma Ruth Stripling, Mrs. Gladys
Meyer and Harriett Meyer, Mrs. C.
E. Richardson and Georgia

Mrs. G B. Bankson and
Doris.

Forty-Tw- o Club Meet
In ForesythHome

Mrs. Marvin Wood was honored
on her birthday anniversary with
a shower whenthe All Around

'forty-tw-o club met in the home of
Mrs. R, V. Foresyth,

Roses decorated therooms and
high scores went to Mrs. W. M.
Woods and Mrs. Jim Harper.

Others playing were Mrs. C. E.
Manning, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. D. F.
Day, Mrs. E. J. Tatum, Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. Marshal Byerley, Jr.,
Mrs. FrankGray, Mrs. Joe Carter,
Mrs. Charles Williamson, Mrs. Otis
Johnson.Mrs. Gray is to be next
hostess.

Mrs. OsborneGiven
Party On Birthday

Mrs. T. E. Osborne was honored
Wednesday with a surprise party
on her birthday anniversary. Mrs.
Edwin Love was hostess. The
group met at Mrs. Osborne's home
and thenwent to the city park for
a picnio lunch,

Gifts were presentedthe honoree
and present were Mrs. Mabel Un
derwood, Mrs. Aline Lawrenoe,
Mrs. C. C. Brown, Mrs. Virgil
Young and son, Mrs. J, E. Brown
and son, Mrs. W. G, Blanchard and
daughter,Mrs. Love anddaughtar.

Mrs. Roy Lockhart and Mrs.
Magee sent gifts.

Forum To Meet At
Settles Hotel

The Modern Woman's Forum
will meet at 7:S0 o'clock at the
Settleshotel in place of the previ-
ously announcedmeeting place at
the home of Mildred Creath.

Members are Invited to bring a
guest,

MODEST

Health Program
P--T A Meet

cer was presentedwith a corsage
of red roses.

Mrs. Smith presented certifi-
catesto all members who had com-
pleted 12 hours work In the study
course, "This "World of Ours," and
to those who had completed the
procedure course.

Letha Amerson read a poem
dedicatedto Mrs, Keaton and pre
sentedher with, a past president's
pin. Second grade room won the

'room count.
Others present)were Mrs. O. E.

Talbot, Mrs. M, A. Cook, Mrs, T.
W. Ashley, Mrs. 'Will P. Edwards,
Mrs Charles Staggs,Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks, Mrs. C. E. Miller, Mrs.
Charles Staggs, Mrs. W. D. Wlll
banks,Mrs. C. E. Miller, Mrs. A. A.
Walker, Mrs. Mllburn Barnett,
Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. R. L. Nail,
Mrs. J. E, Murphy, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. G. C. Ross, Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. Guy Simmons, Mrs. C.
R. Thompson, Mrs,, Carroll Rog-or- s,

Mrs. M. B. Home,
Mrs. W. C. Roborts, Mrs. W. B.

Johnston, Mrs. Aultman Smith,
Helen Reece, Mrs. Martelle MoDon-al- d,

Mrs. O. J, Staples,Mrs. John
Griffin, Mrs. Joe B. Harrison, Mrs.
Jlmmio Tucker, Mrs. V. H. Flew- -
ellonj Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. Lee Nuckels,
Llldra Queen, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

Mrs. H. B. Montgomery, Mrs. Tt,
L. Morris, Neal Cummlngs, Mrs.
Ethel Eowler, Mrs. Harlan John
son, Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs. jr.
C. Velvin, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp, 'Mrs. H. W.
Whitney, Mrs. Pollard Runnels,
Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. M. C.
Sfultlng, Mrs. Earl Bibb, Mrs.
Olin L. Cox, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe.

Mrs. Joe Carpenter, Mrs. F. M.
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoi-ling- er,

Mrs Earl Evans, Mrs.
Gould Winn, Mrs. T. J. A. RoblnT
son, Mrs. Doyle Robinson, Mrs. H.
L. Dunagan,Mrs. H. W. Halsllp.
Mrs W. B. Martin, Mrs. Zeb Wo-mac-k,

Mrs. W. T. Roberts, Mrs. T.
R. Adklns, Mrs. J. F Jennings.

Downtown
Stroller

Talked with Mrs. LORIN MC
DOWELL, who Is convalescing
from a rattlesnake bite she re-
ceived at their ranch not so long
ago. Mrs. McDowell admits It's
quite an experience but doesn't
recommend It for anybody...

Maybe they don't look alike to
anybody else but our mistaken
identity people right now are Mrs.a C. POTTS and Mrs. C. B.
BANKSON. Guess they don't real-
ly look alike but we are always
thinking one is the other until we
get right close...'

From the general opinion about
town, the band at the high school
la sounding as good as it looks In
the new uniforms. The concert
was something.exceptional Thurs-
day night so'we doff our cap to
DAN CONLEY who "done it."

A treat is in store for Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. ROBINSON this week-
end who are going to College Sta-
tion to spend Mother's Day with
their son, BILLY. Seems the cad-
ets really put on a show for the
parents that lasts both Saturday
and Sunday. This Is the first
time the Robinsons have been to
the program and they were really
looking forward to It...

CentralWard To
Have Benefit
Bridge Tuesday

Central Ward P--T. A. vlll hava
a benefit bridge Tuesday, May
um, at zssu ociock at tne settles
hotel. ITunds arA to ha iihaH fnr
neat year's work In the Parent-Teach-er

work. The publio, Is in-
vited.

MADDENS
V. 8. Patent OHm

Vacation Bible
School Planned
At Institute ,

Plans for dally vacation church
school were mads when Methodist
churchesof the Sweetwaterdistrict
met Thursday at the First Metho
dist church for a one day Institute.

Worship, study and muslo for
children were discussed In detail.
Mrs. H. B. Matthewswas In charge
of the Institute,

Handcraft was exhibited from
previous church vacation schools.
Attending front Sweetwaterwere
Mrs. E. B. Bowen, Mrs. X. Carson,
Jr., Mrs. Carl Anderson, Mrs.
Charles A, Canfllt, the Rev. E, B.
Bowen.

Mrs. E. H. Morrow, Mrs. J. 8.
Lasnar, Nina and Bernlce Carson,
Mrs. A. Kendall, Mrs. M. L. Gibson,
Mrs. P. L. Daniel attended from
Stanton.

The Rev. Marshall Rhew, Mrs.
Cecil C Howard, Mrs. W. E. Pen-
ny, Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs.
Theo' Singleton, Mrs. A. E. Wood
attendedfrom Roscoe. Those from
Colorado City were Mrs. Hazel
Grubbs, Mrs. F. C. Bhllllngburg.
Mrs. C. M. Epps, Mrs. Ray Wom-ac-k,

Mrsv J. W. Randall.
The Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Hines

and Mrs. J. M. Prothro attended
from Midland. From Snyder were
Mrs. C. V. Morris. Mrs. R. C. Gll- -
mor, Mrs. M. McGuIre, Mrs. H. T.
Sefton, Mrs. T. W. Pollard, Mrs.
M. K. Lemmons, Mrs. I. A. Smith,
the Rev. W. B. O'Kelly of Garden
City.

Mrs. John Price and Mrs. Hugh
H. Colley of Coahoma. From Big
Spring wero Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, Mrs. Pat Ken-ne- y.

Mrs. John W. Davis. Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. Ella Neill, Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscales, Mrs. B. C. Barron,
Mrs. J. E. Pritchett, Mrs. V. H.
Flowellcn, Mrs. JoeV. Blrdwell.

Woodrow Wadzeck, Mrs. King.
Sides, tho Rev. J. O. Haymes. Mrs.
Pat Harlson, and Mrs. Albert
Smith.

Convention Delegates
Give' Reports At Last
Session Of P--T. A.

OTIS CHALK, May 9 (Spl)
Reports from convention delegates
marked the last meeting of the
Parent-Teach-er Association at the
school Tuesday afternoon. Piano
solos were played by Blanche
Drake andGene Bell.

EssieChrlstensentalked on Mex-
ico and refreshmentswere served,
Others present were Mrs. Albrt
Hohertz, Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, Mrs.
RuebenSchuessler, Mrs. Lloyd But-
ler, Mrs. E. F. Ragsdale,Mrs.,B. P.
Hargrove, Mrs. Sam Barton, Mrs.
Clarence Cox, Mrs. Luther Porter.

Mrs. J. W. Snelllng, Mrs. L. G.
Candy, Mrs. Otis Walls, Mrs. Ott.
King, Mrs. L. W. Willis. Mrs. O. B.
McNallen, Mrs. L. E. Smith, Mrs.
Obie Caldwell, Mrs. Vivian F. Cald
well, 1ln. J. E. Payne, MaryBell
Srennand, Mrs. Kate West, Mrs.
M. N. Green, Otis Walls.

Sorority Meets To
ChangeIts Name

The Sigma Delphi sorority met
In the home of Neeta Tlmmons
Wednesday afternoon and changed
its name from TemporusBonus to
Sigma Delpha sorority.

The group voted to give a dance
in two weeks and committees were
appointed. Rusheea names were
discussed and Initiation planned
for Monday evening. Refreshments
were served.

Royal Neighbors Meet
For Business Session

Mrs. Claude Wright preswd
when the Royal Neighbors met at
the W. O. W. Hall Thursdayafter-
noon for a businesssession.

Attending were Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. E. O, Hicks, Mrs. Sarah Fra-
iler, Mrs. W. A. Simmons, Mrs. J.
S. Nabors, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Gordon Buchanan,Mrs. R. L. Holly,
Mrs, J. T. Byers, Mrs. John Win-
ters, Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. E.
W. Burleson.

Refreshments were served.

Dorcas Class Meets
The Dorcai class of the East

4th St. Baptist church met Wed
nesday at 2:30 ociock at the
church with Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Anderson as hostesses.

Mrs. J, A. Kinard had the de
votional and Mrs. Barton the
prayer. Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs. N.
V. Hilburn, Mrs. Harmon, Mrs.
Callahan,Mrs. Wheat,

FOR MOTHER

PERFUMES
by Lorala

Suggestionsfrom our jew;
elry department , . festoons',
pearls, vanities, bracelets,
lockets. All unusual pieces
and lovely.

Suggestions from our gift
department.,lamps, figures,
rafts, picture.
Kay we sfeewyen?

Club Cafe esvjtfcjsT"
i PITMAN'SPHONK TS7 "We Nver Cteee

. C. DUNHAM. Pm. "Ifwaukijtut!KrtofrHbletk.m6t)v. w Jewelry k Gift Shop
M &tehtit&tlUtfitlMA1sl4kl)l''

Reception Shower Is
Held For Bride-Ele-ct

hi Sumner Home
A miscellaneous showerwas giv

en Thursday night in the home of
Mrs. I, H. Sumner for Sue Walk-
er, bride-ele- ct of Lawrence Cole
man,

Hours were from 8 o'clock to 10
o'clock. were Mrs.
John Coleman, Mrs. J. C. Plltard,
Mrs, Jack Dunning and Mrs. Bin
Everett,

The rooms were decorated with
red rose and appointmentswere
In pastel colors. The table waa cen
tered with a white tree of wedding
bells on a reflector. A wreath of
orange blossoms circled the tree
and a miniature bride and bride-
groom were standing under the
tree.,

Mrs. J. A. English presided at
the punch bowl and Mrs. J. I. Low
at the brides book.

The buffet was decorated with
deep red roses in shallow bowls
and tapers burned at each end of
the buffet A heart wtlh streamers
centered theside table.

Attending were Mrs. Mary Ed
wards, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. John Whitaker, Mrs. Jack
King, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. W.
W. Coleman and June, Mrs. T. V.
Slpes, Mrs. M. O, Hamby, Mrs E.
R. Cawthron and Opal, Mrs. J.
D. Stembrldge, Mrs. PaulinePearce,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. C. B.

Mrs. H. W. Whitney
Wins Golf Ball At
Club GamesThursday

Winner of the golf ball for low
putting was Mrs. H. W. Whitney
Thursday when ,the Golf club met
at the municipal course for games.

Mrs. Douglass Orma was present
as a new member and Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard waa a guest.

Others present Were Mrs. Ther--
on Hicks, Mrs. W. N. Thurston,
Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. Arch
Brlmberry, Mrs. H. W. Hage-man-n,

Mrs. Pancho Nail, Mrs. J.
C. Velvin, Mrs. ,C. J, Staples, Mrs.
Claude Wllklns, Mrs. Joe Blrdwell,
Mrs. J. H. Brown, Mrs. Harold
Akey.

Union" Bible Study
ClassOf Otischalk
Meets In Big Spring

OTIS CHALK. Mav 0 fSnO The
Union Bible Study Class met In the
nome of Mrs. J, L. Haynes In Big
Spring Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Jack Hayneswas program leader.

The class will meet next with
Mrs. Sam Barton with Mrs, Laura
Gurley In chargo of the lesson.

Presentwere Mrs. Joe B. Hoard,
Mrs. Otis Chalk, Mrs. W. E. Phil-
lips, Mrs. R, D. Matthews of Big
Spring, Mrs. Ruben Schuessler,
Mrs. Sam Barton, lrs. Jack M.
Haynes, Mrs. L. O. Candy, Mrs.
Laura Gurley, Mrs. O. N. Green.

Girl ScoutsPicnic
At City Park Here
, FORSAN. May 9 (Spl)-Mar- garet

Jackson.Un t.m rvnn. nmitt.
Mrs..Walter Gressettaccompanied
wo gin scouts on a picnic at the
city park in Big Spring recently.

Present Were Gwendolyn Ogles-b-y,

Marjorle Oglesby, Juanlta
Smith, Chariene Greaves, Ewa
Smith. Dorothv Oruielt. nv.ne..
flheedy,, Phyllis Williamson, Vir
ginia wnue, La Vernla Thleme.

Bankson and, Doris, Mrs. RJefcer
Paschall, Mrs, J. I. Flndter. Mar.
Jorle Ely, Emma Ruth Stripling. A
Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Mrs. oiim
Green, Mrsj Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
D. F. Blgony, Mrs. Frsscolt ui
Winnie Ruth, Mrs. W. D, McDon
ald and Frances Tingle.

Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs. Cole
man, Mrs. O, 'Johnson,Mrs. Dobe
Couch, Mrs. Bill Everett,and Bet
ty Pat, Mrs. Joe V. BirdWellrMrs.
J. O. Haymes, Mozelle Glaser, Mrs.
O. M. Cochron, Martha Cochron,
Mrs. wyae Roberts, Mrs. Phil
Walker and Waneta,Mary WValk-e-r,

Jane and Patsy Perry, Tlrs.
Floyd Aihley, Thetus and True
Dunagan. , '

Georsla McKlnlev. Mr. T a
Cauble, Mrs. S. A. Callahan,Mar--
jone ledger, Mrs. Greely Low,
Mrs. Gasklns and Emily, Mrs. J.
F. Sellers. Mrs. SMnrarri T.v
Avyce Holland, Mrs. Denvef
xaies, jurs. Nora Gregory an
Mary, Mrs. Sam Brown, Virginia
and Carol Gregory.

Sending gifts were Ross Calla-
han, Robert Coleman, JamesWalk-
er and Iva's Jewelry.

GRADUATION
This occasion calls for a pho-
tograph to keep the memory
for you for them. Let us show
you our specials.

RODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Placo Fhono IBM

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 4M

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS Yf. FIRST -

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175

Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
Oil Runnels

Better
.Portraits

are made by

KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

I'State Natl Bank BUg.

Phone S9
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I " mHnLT O the matter with John
fee Jones? What's happenedto his old carefree, cocksure

opinions? Looks like Johnnie is set to drown his sorrows in

an AwfuI'Awful. 'CauseJohnnie'stroubled andthat's bad.

; Lastsummerit was a cinch he liked blondesbetter. ("Art,
boy, Princeton, isn't in it with Yale. An you can have your
oV hockey, give 'me basketball every time.') But lately he's,

beena welter of confusion. '" '

j Johnnie's , confused because he's . thlnkingind that

means Johnnie'sgrowing up. For the first time ki his rip

snortin' life he'sweighing both sides of jhe picture all sides

everypicture! Doesn'tmatter what the picture is. It might

be thecaseof "College Fraternitiesvs. not." Or eight-cylind- er

carswhetherto take them vee'd or Straight. Or then again,

- perhapsJohnnie is in that samewhirlpool of indecision where

most every other mentally matured 'American I swimming.

What to do about America! What Is the right thing te do?

("Gotta keep up that ol' British Fleet. So why h the heck

don't they send ptore planes overseas? Bui ge veneed.
'embtre, tool Hope they knock Hitler for a hop. But U'$

fc'fg

rotten thamethejaytoniekids art pkking-o- n Ham'Sehmidt

the fifth grjde just becausethe poor gmy$ gotta Dutch

tU)H4t JfoggOt,4M(Tt4i44o9rf WeOjtgki to fO,0tff4-iMM- .

. A a.

f Jtfk jfe.

if, "

WiU

V

'em up. But, holy sunfish! If we went to war we'd probably cwnfand their you'll understand the reason whyl

have a dictator, tool An' then we might asVett say goodbye

to good ol' American liberty. Why the dickens can't I make

up my mind onceand for all and thenforget it?")
It's tough to be unhappy, Johnnie. It's tough to have

to make up your own mind. That'sone trouble a lot of kids

your age over in Europe don't have to worry about. Their

minds are made up for them. They get only one side of the

picture, the official side. Their newspapers print only the

"acceptea version
they never grow

world

travel

.". They never have to That's Mikc O'Leary andbjoe Cohen

Johnnie kept Smith and little Hans in fifth

informed than 997 Europeans out of a thousand. And you,

yourself you know real truth aboutthe world through
what you read in your newspaper than a lot of foreigners

three or four times your age.

Johnnie,you lost the "blind obedience" habit whenyou

shed your knee pants. So did every .other American worth

his salt. And why there'sone thing you are not con

fused about! The big serious job of being an American

what your dad calls the "responsibility of citizenship" the

job of learning to grow up to help run a mighty

that is just as much yours as it is the President's, Young

asyou we,you sens that,.and Uiar.on you'M feel kway
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It isn't fun right now, this job of being an American,

Johnnie. We've come along way from those days

when Kipling told jhe we 'matched with Destiny for

beers." The world has drawn away from our way of life,

from the kind of life where people are free to work and

and build and save and plan and dream. It must not

all become a fairy-tal-e, Johnnie. Not' ever. You must see

to thatj you and Susie and all the other kids you know

think.i why. and Andy MacLeish and Bill

up! Your dad, he's better Schmidt down the grade.

more

that's

country

deep

carefree

How can you see to it, Johnnie? By growing up to the

job of being an American right now! Take that job serious

ly; the country needs level head today. Be hard-heade-

calm, skeptical. Read, study, weigh think things through!

Analyze both sides of every question and then reach your

own decision alone!
t
That's in the shrewd, dry, careful,

quiet, Abe Lincoln, American tradition. Do that, 'Johnnie,
and keep fast in your heart at the same time the beauty and

earnestnessand tolerance and kindliness that make you love

your country today and you'll be keeping faith with the men

in the history books who figured weLwere old enough te

covern ourselves. ,
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.DodgersTakeCommand
By 'Associated FrcM

'
The swashbuckling Brooklyn

'Dodgers hava taken, complete com

mand of tho National league and;
right now at hot enough to singe'
a sheetot asbestos. '

Tlioy lmvo faced every other
club In the circuit at EbbeU
Field during their past 1ft games'

and won S3' of hem,, They cap-tar-ed

throe oat ot four from ilia
world champion Cincinnati Beds
kwfc week and now , they have
swept a two-gam- o scries from
tho St Lonhi Cardinals.;

M Tt climax to thla sensational
stand camq yesterdayin tha shape
of ra 5-- triumph, ovar

A .the Redblrds while a ladles, (lay

"QddsAgainst
Oerliii In
SoosgScrap

NEW(YORK, May tttt-K- an
Overlin,'' who como off ona of tha
navy's battle-wagon- s to win the
world middleweight boxing title,
New Tork variety, will be a 9 to 8
long-sh- ot when he defends his
championship In Madison Square
Garden against Billy Soose, the
stylish boxer frqm Farrell, Pa.

But no matter how the fight
goes, in at least onei rospectOver-li-n

can't.lose. Thor champion is to
get 42 1--2 per cent of the purse, to
12 l-- 2f or Soose.
, Thoughthe betting money is rid
ing so definitely with Soose,Vho
nt 23 la eight years younger than
the age Overltn acknowledges, the
exports are considerably divided.
They 'know that Soose can punch,
having watched htm drop chunky
Ernie VIgh with a right hand this
winter, and can Jab beautifully
with his left.

But they also know that Overlin
Is ,!,(. canny craftsman who men-
aces to keep his vulnerable sec
tions out of barm's way while at,
the same time landing numerous
scoring If not pulverizing blows of

' his own;

Brown Bombers

LoseTo Odessa
Big Spring's Brown Bombers

went down in defeat, 10 to 6,
Thursday night before their visi-
tors, "Odessa's Black Oilers.

Defeated In lost night's contest
,hut still honed up for more action,
the Brown Blltzkriegers move on

.,San Angelo Sunday for a tussle
with that city's baseball offerings.
The San Angelo club, rated one of

ithe best In Its particular category
Is scheduled to give the local boys
a hard fight as they hit the come-

back trail.

1 Or 5 Same

'& I"'
Day

Or Night

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
'ttorneys-At-La-w

Geaeral Practlco la AB
Courts

LH5TEKTISIIEB BLBta,
SUITE J1B-16--

'jjPHONE tfa

hnrn. lights and wiring cnecaea, si

Tesniieed. (B) Battery serviced,

--

crowd ot S3fl9 wavered between
hysteria; and boredom;

Thar Was a let el ftrewerlw
right at tha Mart M the Dodgers
punched out ,a four-ra-n lead la
tha firat two .framea and loat H
In tha neattwo. Than husky Mort
Cooper and slender Kemp Wicker,
Brooklyn relief worker, settled
down to a dull, airtight pitching"
struggle 'for' seven innings jinttl,
with two out laihe 13th, Joa Med-wle-k

beat out a, eingle to Tblrd-basem- an

Jim Drown,. and want' to
second 'aa Brown orerthrew Jlrat
Than Cookie1 Lavagetto, who "had
doubled two run aorose .la, tha
firat, singled Medwfek','home.

In fee.only other game 7'terdajr.JaMe aeaWetrcatt,Tack

LamesaStaggers
jprger For

14--9' Yfetpryv v..

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S J1E8ULT8
American League'

New Tork S, Cleveland 4.

Washington7, Detroit 1.

Boston at Chicago, postponed,
rain.

Phlladethla 8, St. Lenta 0.

National Leagao
Chicago S, Phlladeihla 1.

Brooklyn S, St. Louis 4,

Cincinnati at New Tork, post
poned, rain.

Pittsburgh at Boston, postpon
ed, rain. ';,

Texas League
flhreveport 3, Dallas S.
Beaumont 7, FOrt Worth X,

San Antonio 4, Oklahoma City
3.

STANDINGS
American League.

Team W L Pet
Cleveland ....,..-,....1-6 T .708
New, York, ........14 10 .583
Boston ........ .. .10 8 JS68

Chicago ........ ....10 O J5J6

Detroit ...'....'.ll K ,152

Washington' ...... 0 13 .409
Philadelphia ...-,-- . 14 JOO

St. Louis ...., 6 ,13. .294

'National League .

Team W 'Pet.
Brooklyn ........18 6 .760

St. Louis .. 15 o 7.14

New Tork .........10 06
Cincinnati 11. .450;
Boston ....... j .. B IV :450
Chicago ......'..,...7 11 88.

Pittsburgh ....... 6 '12 .333
Philadelphia .... 7 15 .317

Texas League
Team.

Houston
Shreveport
Oklahoma City

Worth ....-...- l

Dallas .n..n..Antonio
Beaumont
Tulsa
TODAYT3 GAMES
American Learoe

Detroit Chieago--Wewfco- flr

Xlatrich
Cleveland St..Louta-Va-Uar

Kennedy
(Only games).

Bostonat ,Naw Tork Poaedel
.Oumbart (1-0-),

Brpoklyn JPhlladelphhv-Saa-aq

iiugna,
TexasLeague,
.Houston Dallas.

Antonio Fortt Worth.
Ttanumont Tulsa.1
Shreveport atOjahoma-'CIty-.

connections eteaned

After, a Seasonof Bard Driving

REVITALIZE
Your Car,With Our

MAY lOPOINT
Tune-U-p Special

L Pet.
4
7 11.

8
12
U
11
13
.13

' W
. .15

. . . .11.
.10

Fort
8

San ...t-.-. 7....7
.. ... 8

at
tlt v.. tS-1- ).

at VS--
1), ,vs. (1-3-).

vs.
at

14-- VS. -- .

at
at

.at

and

...

tha meanaddedUfe aaela money-savln-g

Jaslir .ration toyour car., Oh W oPfUon.
below that get for this low single price,
us your car TOMORROW!

Electrical system thoroughly Inspected. . CM,J2Points cleaned, adjustedor replaced. (8) aanerator ""rr
best performanceana eniciency. i "". -- -

tightened! starter Inspected. 6T Car
- adjust--.

for "best efflelenoy, (T) Air cleaner
cleaned and serviced; (8) Cylinder head
and manifold tightened compression
checked. (0) Cooling system, fluehedj wa-

ter pumpa Inspected; hose connections

' tightened. (10) Motor" tuned tor beat
performaneaand economy.

$Q95
Cost of MaterkH
If Needed,Not
Included

Big Spring

.789

0555--

J&20'

.421

.388
MS.
.333

(1-0-)

San

offer will

you

e4

OfLeague

Maul

Oteea scattered 10 hit and
smoked a three-m-a homer to

lead tha CUeaga One, to a M
deeteloaerer the JPhHMea.
In the American leaguetha Haw

Tork Yankee took another ant
out ot the Cleveland 'Indiana' lead
with a 4 victory In a slugging
session .that Included 18 hits for
riW rnrV and 11 far tha Tribe,

This left tha Indians 2 1--3 games
out In front ot the Tanks.

The WaahiagtetiSenator awa-

ited tha Detroit Tigers, W, wish
a 14-h- H otteaehreto back en tho
hH.hrite ot Stera Sandra.
PateBuder bit a homo tun with'

two ba la thaalghtato provide tha
Philadelphia Athletics a 0-- 0 mar-

gin ova to. jt. Loaia Browns.

Loboefj Open es,

TussleWithtPampa
BaseballersToday

4.

sBOIU3EB, May B Lomcsa Lo- -

boes, one' of tha underdogs of
Wast Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
baseball, turned 'the trick m a
surprising manner Thursday and
pinned back Borger's
ears,14 to 9.
' Grabbingoff the lead In the sec
ond, inning, the ' Loboes came
through with heada-u-p ball and
never relinquishedtheir advantage,
All told, the Lamesans went In
heavily for an outstanding display
ot. bat artistry to grab a fistful,
totaling 17 hits, before the fracas
was brought to acloso.

Boreer tossed Pitcher Bond to
the lonely, snarling Wolves in the
fourth after Hutto had Been
mauled by Lamesa to the tune of
10 hits for 10'runs. Lomesa'sHicks
was nabbed for 11 hits for nine
romps across the plate but the
visitors were able to stem the tide
In bang-u-p style.

Lamesa ABEHPOA
Lang, sa ., 5 3 2 2 6
Carmlchaei, If B 3
Brown, cf 3 1,

Scaling, rf ..,.. 4 2
Guynes, 2b 5 1
Rlvero, lb ., 5 0 no
Bennett, c ...;..... 4 1 2 9
Buckets, 3b ."i. 4 1 0 0
Hicks, p 2 0

. 'Totals .. ...... 40 14 17 27 11

iJBorger A. , AB B.H POA
Gilchrist, ss-- , .33213
Williams, 3b 5 2
Wllllnghara,,2b 5 0
Nell, lb ..;. 3 1
Vannoy, rf ..'........1 0
Sconetone, cf ........ o a
Tlnsley, rf 5
Rodriguez, o , ....- a
Dahle'n,' c ..........1
Newsome, If ........ 5

Hutto, p ...,....
Bond, p" .......a'o
x Jennings l l

Totals ............89 0 11 37 17

a Batted for Bond In Oth.

Lamesa .. 340 BOO 200--14 17 8
Borger ...... 300 011 202 8 11 1

Errors, Guynes, Rlvero, Lang,
Scopetone.,Runs batted in, Brown,
Guynes 2. Lang 2. .Carmlchaei,
win JTInslav 3. Wllllngham 2,

Williams. Scaling 4, Rivero. Two--

base ,h!ts,. Guynes, Carmlchaei,
SMilInc. Newsome, iWUliams.
Three-bas- o hits, .Guynes, Tinsley,
Rconatone. Home run, Jennings.
Sacrifice. Scaling. Double .plays.
Tj.no-van- Guvnest Gilchrist, Wll-

llncham and Nell. Left on bases,
Bonser 6. Bases ,

balls, off Hicks, 3, off .Hutto 2, off
Bond. 1. Strikeouts, by Hicks 0, by
Hutto'2byBond 1. Hits, off Hicks
12 forO runs in 8 Innings,,Hutto
ia..Ai 10 runs In 3 (Ditched .to "3

in 4th, Bond ,7 for 4 runs In. C.

wit hv nlteher. bv Hicks (Hutto,
Lang',- -' Bond, .Benett, Carmlchaei.
Wild piUbes,Hicks, Bond. Passed
balls, .Bennett. Winning pitcher,
Hicks. Losing plleher, Hutto. TJnv
plres, Craig and capps. xime,
2:13. .

Country Club Women
Hosts For Golf Meet

Big Spring Is Saturday's boatfor
tha --women's West Texas country
club golf 'group. Clubs ot Brown-woo- d,

San Angelo and Abilene, are
member of the four-wa-y league
but Mrs. Obla Bristow, one of to-

morrow's hosts, said Trlday Abi-

lenewould likely be the only mem-
ber club attending themeet.

A general plua com-

petition over the Country. Club
course areon Saturdaysdocket.

ktMtere Trial New Car

Driving Thrill
A aaw ear. operate seaoothly, pukes wltH
Ere, yltaUtev- - not becauseK la
new, but lecauaa H la la perfect adjust.
kjaetM. Saasoaalahaagaaand norwal wear

affteUaey they aadto bajSrALESBn.
Thafa Why maaufaeturara recommend a

osapleta taa-U-p every Spring. They want
TOU to aajey saaxisaum satisfaction the
yea? rouaal Thafa why ! y
lake aaraataswat thla itay syeaial and
SAVW

Motor

WaraWsnNJjp

NY Lads 19-1-2

In Thurs,Tflt
Stasjgs AMtomeq
Clash With Pliillips
Tircmcnonight

Montgomery Ward walked away
with a 19 to 13 victory, over,.NTAl
sat night at .City pax m Major

City softbaH leagaa, competition.
Scheduled to ho on the board for
ma :ao nightcap, PblHlpa Tlre--
men ana maggs Aatomen, post
poned their tilt because of tb 'ab-
sence of Maxle Carroll and'Hunka
Stewart from the lineup. , Carroll,
catcher, Was oalled to Lubbock on
....a.....km mmmm' k... aMuaiuwa BH4 0Vrrn, YTIMI 1TB

supposed to All tha spot left va
cant oy uarroH, was unama to
play because of an Injury re-
ceived In spring grid training.

Ward's craw trailed the game--
to 3, until the third inning. At
that time tha Wardmen cot &
eight on NTA'b K. Lowa, 'pitcher,
and walloped him for 14 runs, .the
batting roster talcing' 'two .awlntw
In so doing. NTA" retaliated in the'
last halt i of the third, but .its
seven-ru-n count in that frame'was
not .enough and tho show rocked
along to the finish.

With the return.of Carroll today,
the Staggmengo on deck for tho
first time since "they handed a'
pasting to Cities' Service, and test
their wares against the potent
Phillips team in a nightcap.

Minor loop tusslesslated for to--'
night have been postponed.

Sports
Roundup

mmmtmiiraimnuunuitHiitmuinmininimni

By EDDD3 BRIGTZ
Herald Special News Service

NEW TORK, May o, two
hits Joe DlMagglo got yesterday'
barely pulled him up over .300, nf- -. a
ter he'd been4under that figure for
the first time since, he joined the
Tanks...If Wmrlaway wins the
Preaknoss tomorrow theyil rest
him up until tbe Belmont Stakes
next month...The television peo a
ple Wiir pipe tonight's Overlin- -
Soose fight to a nearby theater
and as an aid thereto the Garden
will. use a brown canvas, instead
ot the traditional white Covering
. . .PattvBerir. now dolnir her stuff
In' this section, says her'"pro tour
has cut three strokes off her golf
game...Freddy Miller, the old
featherweight ehamp,now is in,
chargeof boxing' for the AA.U. in
Ohio.

Today'sGuest.Star '

B. M. Atkinson, Jr., LouIsyiHo
Times:. "Making 390,000 a year,
Greenbergwill" sound more like a
privateer than a private.. .Hank
has become our official soldier of
fortune."

Short, Short Stories
Montreal fana are plonty burned

because they're going to lose John
ny Hudson and Charley Gilbert,
Justwhen Clyde Sukeforth has'the- -

club up' there . . . The Clemson
coaching staff, takes turns hold-
ing night study hall for deficient
students provided they're not
deficient as athletes...Canada is
going to see its first heavyweight
title fight in quite a spell May 24
when Tiger Warrington of Glace
Bay, N.S., and Al Delaney ot
Windsor tangle at Glace Bay; Nat
Fleischer,publisherof TThe Ring,"
will referee and' award the winner

a belt emblematlotof thedom-
inion championship. . . Lew Ray
mond, New Orleans tight promo-
ter who la creditedwith inventing
double talk, is seriously. 11 down
there.

Ode to s

The umpire leads a merry. Mfe,
But can not stop to sing,
He's out of luck
If .he doesn'tduck
When batters start to swing.

RenHess.
People,Von Know

' Gene'Tunney,plans a return per
formance on. Information Please"
tonight, ..The Massachusettsbox-
ing commission has, doubled Pro-
moter Rip Yalenti'a Boston Gar
den Hcense and the' feud is on,.J
Johnny Stone, former Washington
outfielder, has licked that lung
trouble and now scouts for De-

troit . . Two days In good old
Brooklyn was, all Billy Herman
needed to up hia batting average
from 404 to J0S...Foaa Parsons,
on leava ftrom tha sports desk ot
the Denver Post'while ha regains
his health,was on hand to seehis
son, Charley, wm .his wings as a
second lieutenant at Barksdaie
Field.,,Jimmy Dykes U softening
up, be ehatted for an hour with
Umpire Tommy ConnoHy before
the gametha other nay and' their
relations are atlM amicable.

Scooped
The Dodge wera aooopad at

their town gama when somebody
put an advertisement atop the
bleachers in tha Cleveland ball
park picturing a left-hand- ed

catenae.

Garden City Srwtt!i
GradeExwcIsmTo
Be Held O May 19

GARDasK CITY, Mar ft (Bf
Tha Raw B. O, Walett wW be
speakerwhen seventh grade pro-
motion eaeroUee are staid at tha
school auditoriumhere oaMay 19.

J. R. Overton Is valedictorian of
tha etasa and Ylrstela 1 aalatatcn
riaa. RoaaltaaCost is eUaa his
torian, r ,

A ra of M ywoawW
a joint aoaeertby aha Jwator and
aaate bands before tha ojseresas.s
proper.It wil be.the Junior tausd's
sieaaa pubUe afpeareaee,and the
ftoU tor. the sealer baaU 4ae It

City Champ
May

11 At Munici
..a -
oporis
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B'Spriiig
Pampa,7
Set By

BombersVie With
Borger In me

OpenerToday
PAMPA, Hay 9 Big Spring's

Bombers moved a notch up the
West Toxas-Ne- w Mexico baseball
league ladder 'andmade up' eo'm-wh- at

for "their Wcdneeday's defeat
by walloping Pampa,7 to 1, Thurs-
day.

Bob Kohout took the'mound for
Big Spring, stayed over, the route
to allow four, hits by Pampa. Ko-
hout gavethe Pampaclub a merry
bit of g to strike out

total, of IS prospective base-ru-n

ners., Pampa's Howard was lift-
ed out of the box after he hadbeen
nicked for six hits for seven runs
in eight frames. Montgomerytook
over, letting one Bomber line out

hit after hetilled the slot.
Eddie Stevensappearedto have

found his batting eye, grabbing off
a trio of hlta during the engage-
ment;

Big Spring treks into Borger to-

day to' open a three-gam-e series
with that city's .chib, current ruler
of the circuit.

BIG SPRING AB R HPOA E
Haney, If 1
Zmltrovlch, cf ...... 4
Greer, 2b .... ...... 5
Stevens, lb 5
Drake, rf
Polrtras,-- Sb
Shillings,. 2b ..
Zlgelman, o 115
Kohout, p . 115
Peterson, If '...' 0 0

Totals ........34 7 7 27 6
PAMPA AB R KPOA

Haralson, ss .., 5 0 0 0 1
Scott, rf ....:..!..-- 4 0 0 1
Bills, 3b , ..-.- . o 0 1 0
Pratber, lb .........2 1 115
Malvlca, 2b ,...... 4 0 O 1
Phillips, If .Ma.i... 4 0
Matney, cf rv.....v. 3 0
Monroe, o 2 0
Howard, p .... 3 O
zReynolds ...uhtmi 1 0
Montgomery, p ....0 0

Totals ............ .33 1 4 27 10
z Struck out for Howard 8th.

Big Spring , 0010012307
Pampa , .......000.1000001

Errors Haney, Portras 3, Har
alson, Malvlca, Phillips, Howard.
Two base hits Monroe, Prather.
Sacrifices Haney, Drake. Left 'on
bases Big 'Spring 10, Pampa 12.
Baseson balls Kahout 0, Howard
7, Montgomery 0. 'Strike outs
Kahout 15, Howard 4, Montgomery
L Hits off Howard 6 for 7 runs in
8 innings. Losing pitcher Howard.
Umpires Swindell and Cartrlgnt.
Time 3;0.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Amarillo 4, Wichita Falls S, ,

BIG SPRING 7, Pampa 3.
Lamesa14, .Borger 9.
Clovis 0, Lubbock 5,

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

Borger . ... art..10 2 .833
BIG SPRING ...... v 4 .93
Lubbock . ... 7 6 .538

6 .500
7 .481
7 JaJ
8 433
8 Mi

Clovle .
Lamesa "tateee! a
Amarillo tiMM 4
Wichita Falls
Pampa e eeat

. r
fr

Homers?This Lad

Wants Non
CHICAGO, May 9 CD Meet aha

major leagaer who hatea to hit
home runs --Parte LoeMgUaa, Chl--
caro White Soar third basfenan

Tea hitting thla year," says tha
youagtter acquiredla a tradewith
Phlladelphla'aA's, "becauseX have
persuadedmyself to give up the
Idea of etaggtag. I hope X never
hie another homer.

And since the American league
race opened, he haint

Bat he did beat out Boh Ken-
nedy tor the ragater third baseJeb
sadbow heUadown tha No. 8 set
la she battlatT order, aaartaa JW
batatoc1 average and la tied wfah
Joe Xafcal far the saeetSeat raaa
batted to.M.OtMaiW4aW
eaaaee. six ware deaHes, ea a
triple.

As fa aaaiawf
etti mM 4 ut sa a aaaa?

ionsKip Golf
MeetiyetsUnderway

bal

Daily Herald

Routs
Pace 1.

Is-1;
Kohout

'1.okin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

Collier Farris, scribe from up
Lubboek way, affirms that be has
deteoted a note ot Foreign Legion--
Ism in the Big Spring ball club,
calling attention to "the slight de-

viation from the average found
on the Big Spring batting order,
' Well, Collier la a bit right but,
after all, what la this rumor we
have heard about the kettle- call
ing the pot black. Cant an eye
over Lubbock Hubbers' .payroll
list Kauzlarlch, Wobszal, Bart-kowsk- t,

Vrabllk, Schlertb and
Bablch you pronounce 'em.

Of course, Big Spring has its'
Pete Zmltrovlch, the Mad Russian
ot one' homer, two doubles and a
single in one game fame. And,
added to this phonetics exercise
from tbe steppesof --what used to
be Russia,Big Spring has Its Fly
ing .uuicnmanai aigaiman,ano,,iui
Monsieur Hank ,Poltras, but 'there
Is also a Haney,'Stevensand Greer
to even up the .house of all, na-
tions. ,

Talk about the, New Yqrk melt
ing pot centered In the .middle
Thirties and Pell streets this
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball
league doesn'tbow to any plaee In
this respect..

Corp, Ray McKlnnon, Big Spring
lad, is making a name lor himself
in Uncle Sam's fistic circles. Sta-
tioned at Brooks field In the air
oorps, McKlnnon finds time to
mix it up a bit in the prize ring.
A handy one with the gloves while
In Big Spring, Ray has beenpar-
ticipating in several y

tournaments recently, and so' far
haa made a good record lor Him
self.

Sweetwater la looking forward
to a record-breakin- g entry list in
1841's 17th annual tournament of
the West TexasGolf association.
Amateur golfers from this section
of the state match stick for stick
and skill for skill during the three--
day meet.May .15-1- 8.

Tournament officials, have re
ceived entries from Big Spring,
Abilene, 'Wichita Folia, River
Crest; Browhwbod, Tahoka and
Hamlin thus far. Advance regis
trations have given rise to tha ex
pectationof 200 to 350 dlvoteersail
told.

F

Bob tNeedham, taking full ad-
vantage of tha gullibility of, our
finny friends, brought in a five-pou- nd

seven ounce baas reeled In
a Devlla river lake thla week.-- So
far, this la tha largest capture'en-

tered In Truett Thomas' blggeat-of-the-ye- ar

race.

CampusTarzan
HasGreatFall

BATON ROUGE, La., May 9 UP
For tha time being the Louisiana
State University campusTartan,"
George witter of Ban Antonio,
points upward.

The' haa kept
olasemateagaspingwith his antics
swinging from tree branches
great,for. building vp aha body, as
George put It

With expanding oonfl dance,
Qeorge decided to shinny tha
catapuamemorial tower. Ha climb
ed two atone column and. gained
a !dga 28 feet up but la changing
position, ha lost hold and plunged
to tha stone entrance.

Today Georgewas la the univer
sity hesnltal awraiag a rraeturea
laetep, sprained ankle and bruised
forehead,

Barkeley Parade
GroundsSodded.

ABCLBWB, Key weet

triads' have be watering

aaraae aaaadat CaianBarfcatay.
Orftaaaa teatseaten ef M

dirt.
The aaraia ground is Vaiag od--

esa 'fa fast
Ml-teedsl-

Course
QualifyingTo la

Be Fiiiislied
to

By May 18
Starting Sunday, May XI, m Hd

'

wttl be lifted off Big Spring'sfirst
annual City championship golf
show when hopefuls tee-o- ff In
qualifying rounds at the muni
cipal course, the Big Spring Golf
association announced Friday
morning. .Local golfers will con
tinue vising for position through
Hunaay, May is.

Grand finale of the tournament
to be played off Sunday, June

Tha championship flight win
be fought out over the Ie

route.
First round matches, as will all

succeeding matches except the
finals, are to be held at the con-
venience of tbe players, starting
Monday, May 10, and continuing
through Thursday, May 22. Second
round matcheswill be put on the
grass through Sunday, May 25,
third rounds through Thursday,
May 20.

A City championship trophy
for 1941 will be awardedby Har-
old Ak'ey, Huny golf pro, to the

dlvoteer who comes
out of tho local conflict un-

scathed.In addition to tho grand
prize, other prizes are to be
awarded, a list of which will be'
announced at the time of pair-
ings.
At soma time, possibly on the

pairings date, the tournamentand
rules committeeof the association
will be hosts to the qualifiers at at
feed and smoker.

Because of the ever-growi- in
terest in things golfing in this
area, a bumper crop of local men
are expected to compete for
honors. With this in mind the as-

sociation has staggeredits qualify-
ing dates in order to let any and
all who feel confident or lucky,
take a hand in the proceedings.

Since many Forsan and oil field
golfers regularly- show their wares
on courses here, the association
has made a ruling that flayers
from those places will be eligible
to tusslefor the city title.

Akey said the bent grass greens
have fully, recovered from .the re
cent beating by hall and are now
in their 'best condition to .date.
The course is to.be given a once--
Over in every respect in order to
insure the best-- . possible condition
for tournamentplay.

City Swimming

Pool OpenFor
Public . Sat

.Scheduled to have its .opening
next weekend, Harold Akey haaan-
nounced that tha Municipal swim-
ming pool will be thrown open, to
the public Saturdayat 1 p. m. Akey
said the datehad been .advanced
on the t becauseof the
Boy Scout Jamboreein BIg'Sprlng.

Friday' morning water was turn
ed"Into tha pool and,by near noon-
time it ,was moro ,than 'half full.

Akey ha for the last several days
been revamping the Muny setup
in preparation for a bumper sum-
mer season..In addition to 'general
going over of the.equipment ahit
of paint work has put the swim-
ming pool and bathhouseIn Up-to- p

shape, ,

GamewellDue
At Country
Club Sunday

Owing to duties that ha must
handle before leaving Hobbs, New
Mexico, Jimmy Gamewell, newly
elected professional for the Big
Springcountry club, will appearon
the local sceneSunday,

Sundaywill be devoted to form-
ing acquaintances between the
members andtheir new tutor and
course manager, A. Swartz, head
of the country club said Friday.
Later, there Is a possibility that
soma meansof officially presenting
Gamewell win be planned.

The country club course Is ready
to.awlng Jntotheflnaljprocesses
of revampment, Bwartx stated.
Pines are being Installed, dumps
havebeen put Is order andall that
la' needed now is Gameweu'a guid-
ing .hand.

HI !'' 1

Mora than 15 minion cases of
canned andbottled fruit Juices and
nearly 14 million easesof tomato
juiee and cocktail are made each
year by U. S. aannars, says tha
census bureau.

Wast Easy
Staxtteg
Ttw Year
Kes4r

HfcMl Ye Nm1
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BuffHurlers

'

I.earl Oiiviiit
At Fastdip

HOUSTON, May 9 ager

Bill Southworth of the rampaging
Ot Louli Cardinals Is having trou-
ble turning players especially
pitchers loose in order to meet
the National league limit

Ha haaso manysensationalrook
twlrlera among whom are sev-

eral Houstonproducts he'stalking
himself.
Well, Billy doesn't know 'tha

halt ot It that Is, If tho Cardl-na-yi

wanted to reach down to
their club hero and bring up
anotherflock of youngsterswho
are sendingtho Buffs along at a
merry clip on top of tho Texas
league.
For Instance,FreddieMartin has

won four straight,-- as have Howard
Pollet and Ted Wllks. John Pin-t-ar

haswon three,while losingone.
Martin, newcomer,

hasbeen called In the draft but Is
expectedto get a y deferment
Otherwise the Big Four has been
untouched.

Pollet valued by PresidentFred
Ankenman at 151,000, tied the lea-gu- o

record for shutoutswith' three
straight The "southpaw
alreadyheld tho consecutive game,
winning record, set last year at 13
from tho season'sstart

Pallet in 1010 tolled In 32, hanging
up 20. victories and losing- - 7.,'
Plntor,28, with second-divisio- n Dal-
las, worked In 32, winning 11 and
losing 0. Martin wasn't In the Texas
league.

Chancesare all four will be ,with
the Cardinals next season, giving
Southworth another headachewhen
cutting down time comes around.

Whirlaway Is
RuledTopsbi
PreaknessBid

BALTIMORE, May 0 CF) Rain
"gooed up" Plmllco'e racing strip' '
today for the secondtime In' 88
hours as the entry box opened for
filing of the hopotols for 'morr-
ow's 51st running of the 350,000--
added Preaknessstakes.

The rain started shortly after
dawn and had slowed the track,
considerably for tho early morning
workouts by the time the'namoof
thefirst horsewas droppsd Into the '
entry box.

Whirlaway, tho unpredictable
colt from Warren Wright's Calu-
met farm, ruled a heavyfavorite tb
tako tho PrcaUncis in stride and
TrainerBen Jonesadmittedhehad
hopes his Kentucky Derby winner
also would go on to capture' the
Belmont stakes and become the
fifth "Triple Crown" winner in turf
history.

Expected to oppose Whirlaway
in the Preakness,were C S. How-
ard's Porter's Cap, Woodvale
farm's Our Boots, King Ranch's
Dispose, Crispin Oglesby'a Ocean
Blue, Wheatley Stable'sKing Cole,
Cold Stream Stud's Curious Coin
and Hillsdale stable's Kansas.
Entries close at 10:30 a. m. (EST) .

today.
The weather man refusedto get

out on a limb but hazardedthat It
"probably" would be fair on Sat-
urday and "no bad weather hi In
sight at the moment"

Porter's Cap, Our 'Boots, and
Dispose were.beatenby Whirlaway
in his brilliant Derby victory, but
handlers of these colts predicted
they wouldflnd Plmllco'a cushiony
track much more to their liking
than the' racing atrip at Churchill
Downs. 4

CadetsRapTCU,&6,
To KeepIn Ball Race

FORT WORTH, May, 0 UP
Scoring a 8-- victory In the las
two Innings, the Texas Aggies, re-
tained hope of sharing In South
western conferencebaseballhonors
by defeating Texas Christian yes
terday, The teamsplayagain loaay.

DINE OUT AT

TWINS CAFE
AND ENJOY TOUR

MEALS
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ScoutsDon't HaveTo Be ScaredInto Being
Americans; TheyLearnThe PositiveWay

If you want to sea on of th Uln Sot their immediate associates,I practical application rather than
better examples or democracyat yet may iacK,noining in mo iuhuo-wot-

Ak tlmi to drlv out to the mentalscheme of Setting alongto--

I
Lilly-par- k this eveningor Saturday
' wornlni and aee around 1.000 Boy

Scouts and their volunteerleaders
converge for their annual lerlei Of

RoundUp contests.
Her you will tee a erosi section

ef boyhood from IB counties out
ef raid-We- st Texas, each pulling
for Its own particular unit first.
for Its town.or county next, nndj
yet getting together solidly as a
eounclL.

These boys are learning the lea--

ton of working Vigorously to at.

Man About Manltattan

limp HandshakerGetsWhat's
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK-On- e of' those hap--

py things you dream about and
often yearn 'for but seldom see'

took place in Sardl's after the
theater. A playwright was sitting
with friends when they we're Join-
ed by a young man who had a'
stranger In tow. The; stranger
Vras presented, to tho dramatist,
whK assumed the' glazed, bored,lat
itude, of an over-pai-d waiter. He
'finally) put forward a fewllmp
fingers in what was to pass as a
handclasp. The'stranger at o'nee
.clasped It and proceeded to crush
It In a viciously hearty-- hand-
shake, and .the playwright gave
cm' Involuntary cry and almost' went to his knees. Tho stranger
did not apologize. He looked the
playwright in the eye and' said,
Tt's' pleasure." This playwright

talks a lot; about the glories of
Communism 'but lives in expen-
sive hotels and dines on costly,
and exotic foods.'

When the Lotus club honored

rAWifdUBin
H vn

DESPERATE CRY ..

Th.crowd surged forward.,They
were pressingclose to th disting-
uished group as it crossed to, th

i .door. Eileen tried .to force henway
through, to get at least' close
'nough to Martin o catchbis eye,
.to quickly ask hls-na- and shove
tin ski Into his hand.

But the people who' had already
Met the party; tho very Important
anlversttv and societyset'the vary

4 Sousnotabilities who hadbeenbid
den to, meet, miss wuiesaon,ana
tho other famous oneswtth her,
werea solid massaxound'th part-
ing company. Their- Voices rose
Ioud. h "Eileen, despairing,still tried to
force herself through. But shewas
Httle and, slender, and'notabilities
have a way of fattening la' middle
age She merely gotv a terrible look
from the two nearest dowafeem.

This Isn't 'a'fbargalnsale,'young
,woman," the wife of the biggest
businessmanIn the city hissed at
her. It was hot imtil the others

, were halfway down tho awnlnged
lavement to their cars'that Eileen
ajor free, even to sea them;

' "Martin!" she caHed desperately.
He was Just helping the ehlny- -

balred young secretary into the
limousine: He turned at the voice;
he looked up and laughed and

' ..waved. Then he'was Inside, the
door slammed, and he was gone.

The group Inside the .hall loosen-a-d,

felLapartInto chatteringsmall
er unit with a thrilled ana erau--

"'fled air, Eileen' heardthe scraps
of talk: "Isn't she wonamuij-- k

dearsenator is simple
'wji ffMiitMaf TfiAv nr rinlnf

1 .....1 Mm.1f Amri ,minla
. f sniff dissentient male voices;
."Futile:" , . . "Lot of poppycock,

' th South' American.mjulins."
Not a. word about Martin. . . .

Martin, who had.flown two thou-san-d,

miles to say good-by- e to some--
one In the group. She had to' wow,
Bhe would know.

She gripped the arm of the near--
ast girl. A girl would, know. An-- -

elt Noyes, the 'daughterof a so--

olal leader; a, cool, correctt rather
old young woman in- es

and a red chiffon Import
"Annette. Who was that blond

r toy In flying clethes who came
down the stairs witn ine.B'unn
American party?"

Shetried not to m eager.
never was)

Annette, was, however for her.
"Nobody seems to know," she

uwwered wltlv-f- or her exclte--,
mnt "H dashedin just as they
sU. went up to the dressingrooms
to get ttielr wraps and ran up-

stairs. The, women poured out of
the dressingroom to make a fuss
vsr hlro everybody was acting as

H he was Clark Gable. There'
'mun't time to Introduce him to

: tbohostess,"or they didn'twant-to- .

Somebody said he'd flown from
Nw Yprk Just to say good-by- e to
somebody in the party, snd was
just catching a steamer from Cal
ifornia to omewnere. lie mgni
have been nged to any of thos
three girls, the way they acted."

looked annoyed, fihe
plainly felt K was discourteous.

"Then he was going to New Zea--

aaaatr nnmins s--4 ----
NW sum sniii

senp

5 a AiasttE

t iusTnilm
r,jmt ttM titer w

gether.
' It li not necessaryto drag out

the tattered andtrito phraseabout be
"playing hers while bombs fall th
Europe" (although someone is
sure to pull this oldster, out of the
forenslo hat). These boys are
learning about our democracy In In

a poiltlve, constructive manner.
You don't have to scarethem Into
being happy over their lot as
American lads. we

For after all. isn't the way to a
preserveour mode of; life one of

Katharine Cornell with a dinner I

recently she because the fifth wo- -

man In history to be so favored, to
Mary Garden, Lauretta Taylor,
the 1st ' Amelia Earhart,' and
Dorothy Thompson are the only
others who have gained this dis-

tinction.
This club Is 'an old social or-

ganization'partial to men. 'distin-
guished' in letters, science and
the arts. Mark Twain, was a .mem-
ber of the Xotus and called It
"The. Ace of Clubs." Great'nltrhts
in th club's' history have Included.
dinners, for General' Grant, Ad-

miral Peary, Paderewskl, Sir Ar-

thur Conan Doyle, Woodrow Wil-
son, Ellhu Root, and AI Smith. is

One,wonders, now that Madison
Square Garden is to .be turned in-
to a Mar'dl 'Gras festival lasting
100,days, what the fate 'of theven
ture-wil- l be. Our old friend Monty J

Proscr,
now a thriving Broadway night
club operator, will turn, tho vast I

DHH3.
a. vl 0

lanol" --v.
"DJd you know him?" Aonettr

demanded. t
. .Wo-tho- ." Eileen slid away, un
heedingaAhnette''avld questioning.
Shetried the hostess;,who was not
too pleased at being stopped! as
she trotted" to room with
some "cronies for-a- afteiparty
'discussion!
' T 'don't know," Mm. Onderdonk
said. "Really, 'the manners of the
nresentdav. my dear child. . . . He
crashed the gate;" as1they call-l- tl

Ran upstairs, burst Into .the wo-

men's,dressing room. 'Came' hack
without a word' toNme to "me, the
hostess!"

Tosslbly some Important secret
message," suggested'anothorof the
women; her" prominent-eye-s .widen-
ed at the tdea.i'"You.know, after
all, Ida,.nothlng'ls"toowIldto hap-
pen. Itrf,mlght have been one,'of
the young Roosevelt's they are all
blond n

"I know them. It wasn't," snap-
ped Mrs. Onderdonk. "A playboy,
tha't'was what he was. What he
had all the marks .Of being. Flying
acrossthe continentthatcrazyway
for minutes'with some chit in the
group. Some decadentyoung New
York 'waster.'"

No 'Ick
Eileen let the, group of fussing

dowager drop past her. Older re

such Idiots. 'She .walked
to the backof the rooms and found
a telephone. The airport'

'The airport did not know. It
seemed that to her that they al-

most
a

overdid' not knowing. And
then It occurred to her that there
people with private flymg fields.
And that perhapsthat was where
Martin had taken off. But that was
a dead end.You couldnt find out
that way.

Eileen stooped ncrscif, as she
came out of the little telephone
room. Was she crazy clever, cap
able little .Eljeen Gardner,,-- , who
had been planning her'llfe ,sq can-nll-y

and carefully till now?
She looked around"the. room.

Jordanhad lost her. He was up at
the other end of the farthest pari
lor. He was talking, agreeably to
one of the older professors; one
of a black-coat-ed group who were
standing round a,mantelpiece, gos-
siping and relaxedv The sight of
him, so usual, so kind, so sane, so
ambitious, should have pulled her
back to herself as she had been.

She tok one step toward him.
Thenshe.halted. Therewasanother
group, near them. Not so Impor-
tant; ths women's dresses were
brighter and more trimmed and
less' exoenslve. the men laughed
louder a couple of voices with a
foreign accent echoed 'toward ner.
The musical and a'rtlstlo group,
drawn together In secret boredom
wjth the others,clusteredin.cnairs
and-- or-- so.

One man had a leg thrown over
his chair arm, one of the younger
women was on a floor cushio-n-
even here in the sacredOnderdonk
mansion. Th group'scenter was a
middle-age-d womanwith' a tanned,
plump. Intensefee and long bang-
ed hair, filleted wlth unbecoming
gold ribbon that had probably by
Its creasescom off a candy box.
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weak efforts to frighten us' into
traveling a certain path.

No bettor example or this couia
found than In the teachingsof

Christ. He loved men into the
kingdom of God rather than' try-
ing to scaro them out of hell.
That's the thing we must come to

revitalizing this democracy of
ours,

Because this Hound Up of Boy
Scouts Is a splendid case In point,

urge you to drlvo out and get
gllmpsd of a positive American-forc-

at work.

Coming,
expanse of the garden into a laby--,

rlnth of cafes, dance halls, and
sideshows. He says he Is going

spend $100,000 on the enterprise.
You will have to take in' a lot of
admissions to get all that money
back. In recent years large ex-

pendituresIn amusomentventures
have not yielded dividends. The
World's Fair is eloquent testi
mony to that. But perhaps'Monty
Proserknows what he la about.He
usually'does.

Charles Chaplin sat In a box
just to the left' of the Giants' dug-
out at tho Polo Grounds yester-
day and, between cheersfor Har-
ry tho Horse Banning and Mel
Ott, ate two bags of peanuts. He

a rabid baseballfan.
"Not In Our,.Stars" la play

about an Irish-Americ- family a
struggles to get a son-in-la- on
the police force. Ita title, like , so
many others, comes from Shake--,
speare, who said: "The Fault,
Dear Brutus, is not In. our stars,
but In ourselves, that we' are un- -
darlings."

LWt. Mf V--
RY'MARfiARFT wwdemer

Her dress was artistic but, badly
made, and her shoes were wrong
for it

But her vitality made, up for
all that She waslaughing and ges-

ticulating with one hand; the other,
as usual, Imprisoned in that 'of the
dark 'man with a crumpled shir,
front who sat close by her, his
spectacled eyes doglike on hers.
The' Welganda.

Eileen came close to them. She
stood above them, andwaited till
Martha Weigand's last staccato
sentencecame 'to its . close. Then
she spoke, deliberately.--

"I wanted to talk to you. That'
audition you wrote me about.Mrs.
Wclgand."

Retrospect , . -- -

"It isnt like her," her auntsaid.
She looked up from the pile of ex-

ercises she was correcting.
The neat, little old mission desk,

In a corner of the square, trim,
Inexpensively .pretty living room,
was what Eileen always remember-
ed as her aunt's natural back-
ground. She belonged there, much
more than at nny of her other oc-

cupations.
Miss Gardner had a life which,

she said brightly, was a very sat-
isfactory one. A broad life, she
called It w(th innocent pride; She
and Helen Doran were popular
with the other teachersm their
school.

There was their group two
tables',of bridge which met fort-
nightly on Friday evenings, with

couple of bachelor teachers, a
married assistantprincipal and his
wife. It had small Jokeswhich had
becomemore Ingrown for a genera
tlon; It had predestinedpartners,
who knew eachothers'waysr'lt'had
a. final gala night once a,winter
when the gentlemen took' theladles
to a real show,, with a two-doll-

table d'hote dinner beforehand.
When Louise Gardner's brother

and sister-in-la-w had died, close
together, of f lus In' a bad flu winter
In tho late twenties,Miss Lou had
taken over sixteen-year-ol-d Eileen
as a matter of course. Everybody
had always had high hopes about
Eileen. Even Helen Doran.-wh- had
been pretty andypopular in a'tall',
dark, serious way,' and had lost
her lover In the World War. The
two women felt that it was a, sort
of carrying on the torch' when the
boys beganto flood (the little 'apart-
ment; they smiled remlnlscently
over telephone calls by shy gruff
young voices, and high-scho- ol gins
giggling with Eileen In little groups
after school.

Miss Louise didn't know it, hut
In her dismay at Eileen's decision
to go a hundred miles away ana
take a Job that did not pay a liv-

ing wage, therewas not only an un-
selfish concern for her niece' wel-
fare, but dismay at losing her
greatest pride and moat'valuable
possession,

"But darling, any .moron can go
sing love songs down a radio," she
mourned. "What about your. Intel-
lectual life? And you had such a
high X. Q.P

Black mark for brains. " Eileen
quoted to herself,She remembered

Continued Oa Page1
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Hollywood Sights And Soundt
Here'sStoryOf A Movie Hero
Who ReallyLived

By BOBBIN COONS
.HOLLYWOOD It Isn't every

day a movie hero lives up to his
movie role but on, of those days
Is here.

The hero Is, George Montgomery,
the picture Cowboy and
the Blonde," and the parallel be-
tween real and reellife is marked.

Montgomery, came down from a
Montana,ranch and, having a fine
physique and a handsome face and
an easystanceon horses, ho land
ed .in pictures. In the movie he
comes oyer frpm an Arizona ranch
and, for .the .same reasons, gets a
chanceat pictures.

In real and reel, he was an em-
barrassinglyTjad actor. In the'bits
they .gays'htm to do, he has been
handsome, and stiff and

In the movie, he is put
through one screen.test after an-
other to, see If he has possibilities.
In the movie, having a cowboy
candidatefor the screen, they test
him first in evening clothes', next
in a Tarzan 'tiger skin, In every
other conceivable costume. He's
terrible In any clothes until some-
body happily thinks of testing him
as a cowboy. Ho v clicks.- - (If you
think this is d, remem
ber that Clark Gable; when first
tested at was clad, In a
South Sea Island loin cloth, with a
flower behind his earl)

In the movie, it's love that
Works the miracle. George, Is in
loVe with the temperamentalstel
lar hellion, .Crystal Wayne CMary
ueth Hughes.) When He gets a
test wth Crystal, his awkward-
ness disappearsand he acts "na--
ural."

In real life, It wasn't love. It
was probably Ray McCarey's di
rection which Included a prelim-
inary course in seeing Gary
Cooper movies. "Don't copy him,"
McCanr told George, "but be at
natural' as he Is."

Whatever It was, George looks
like an actor in "The Cowboy and
.the Blonde.' He's easy and "nat
ural," and he talks as some have
noted like .Gable.

The picture, by the way, Is a
bright little number, the more ef-
fective- because,in ribbing Holly
wood, it doesn'texaggerate much.
But Hollywood Is tunny enough as
it la,

o

I groaned as doubtless some of
you .did hearing theywere going
to do' "Aloma of the South Seas,"
another troplc-lsl- e romancewith a
saronged Lamour and a loin--
clothed Jon Hall.

On the set, things are Just as
you'd expect There are palm-thatch-

huts, the. flowering tree,
the lazy lagoon, th brown-skinne- d,

natives and Lamour and Halt; On
another set they were erecting the

vi-- '
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Up To Name
native temple with grotesque
statues,grottoes,and alt the usual
appurtenance's.

Why, ' I asked, do they keep do
ing it, and doing it) and doing It?

The answer: ,l"Typhoon," as
corny a tropic-Isl- e conoocllon as
was over. made, I grossing well
Into Its seeond million. . .

WOMAN,' 72, PLIES
HER CANE TO DRIVE
OFF HIJACKER

CORDELE, Pa,,May 0(F)--M- r.
J. A. Klrkpatrlck Is 72 and .usesa.
hickory wplklng cane to get about
Her store,but she Is far from, help-
less.

A negro pointed a pistol at her
and demanded hermoney.

Mrs. Klrkpatrlck whacked him,
soundly over the head with her
cane. The last she saw of the un-
successful hold-u-p man, she said,
"ho was moving outat a right fast
pace."

Dorothy Thnmhtnn ?nvs

By DOROTHY THOMPSON
This column has nothing to do

with the larger .or .general Issues
how being discussed .in. regard ,to
radio Droaacasting. But 'some-
thing baa got to be done about
American short-wav-e broadcasting
to foreign countries.

At present five .or .six stations,
two .connected,with, the leading
networks of. the country conduct
aany broadcasts to foreign coun
tries in all languages. These pro
grams jnciudejnews,Interpretation
of news, and comment Thev are
directed to South America and to,
Europe. ,

They are bound to represent, in
the mind of the listeners, wheth
er, the listenersaro in England, J
j.'nuicc, or iniorway, the
American 'foreign policy 'and' the
official opinion.

t
They are' also the most effective

means of having America heard
abroad. They aro a powerful
weapon for Influencing the course,
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of events. They are ai powerful in-

strument In th war-f- ar

which Is going on ' between
and its .enemies.

'Yet, these broadcasts aro con-
ducted by .prlvato networks, they
ore conducted without any defined
policy, or. without any common
policy, and, they are subject, to the

.private commercial In-

terests.
Being without an official policy,

and not subject to any publlo di-

rection or control, the policies are
actually ' made from program to
program by th section chiefs of
the networks by the men In
charge of the divisions concerned
w'th shortfWave1 who
thus determine what the rest of
tho. world hears on the air from
the United States... ,
-- These section chiefs are, I am
sure, able and1 conscientiousmen,
nor, have I the slightest doubt that
the, networks .are vividly anxious
to further American Interests,and
to 'use the short-wav-e facilities In
the most constructive possible
way.

tho situation Is
It' la unfair to the

'networks,unfair", the- men who,
without official guidance, are
called upon to make extrcihely
Important political decisions, and
unfair to the foreign .listeners
and to. the American public
Day In and day out the United

States Is being attacked by the
short-wav-e broadcastsfrom Berlin,
Rome, and other points, In a de-
termined effort to influence opin-
ion here and throughout the
world.

The German and Italian broad-
casts are. constantly heard, here
and In South America. Are these
propaganda broadcasts answered
by us? How? Are the networks,
and the Individual section chiefs
In charge of short-wav-e programs
empowered to answer this propa-
gandawith a
The official network policy Is not
to answer them to, ignore them
but this Is a policy adoptedby the
networks themselves

And, In the nature of things, this
policy cannot be wholly adhered
to, even if it were desirable to do
so. For the mere selection of
news, let alone the
constitutes an indirect propagan-
da.

All scripts have to bo submit-
ted to the blue pencil of the net-
worksa blue pencil, wielded by
tho section chiefs and thus the
private networks become the
promoters and censors of what
doe or does.not go out over the
ether .'from these shores;
'There Is, inevitably, some con-

flict between, the business mind
and any larger political policy.
Short-wav- e programs' have been.

M'AV9,194l

Some Control Must Be ExerciSfed Over
ShortwaveBroadcastsTo ForeignLands

fflMilwF

k,
ABOUT

psychological

democracy

pressures,6f

broadcasting,

Nevertheless,
preposterous.

counter-propagand-

interpretation.

'.'i

and a far as I .know, still ar
sponsored by American corpora-
tions, so that news' and comment
on them Is heard In South' Ameri-

ca through the courtesy of fruit,
r oil, or fountain pens, or what
ot

Tho sponsor inevitably lias, his
own Interests' to preserve, and
our, South American friends must
Inevitably obtain tho impression
that commercial pressures and,,
political analysis go close ' to-- ,
gethcrl ' In nt world whero tho"
axis powers continually attack
us as "money-lovin- g commcr-clnllsts-,"

this is deplorable.
One network that makes a spe-

cialty of short-wav-e .broadcasts
it Is not one of thomaor Amert- -
can systems, but has a powerful
transmitter and specializes In
short waves puts speakerson the
air In all languages to expound,
American Ideals and general poll- -'

cles. Who selects these speakers?
Are they subject to any official
check?' Tho answer Is they are
not The network selects them.

Tho; men In charge' have tho
best Intentions in tho world, but
they aro not men In close touch
with the state department
They must find persons who

speak foreign languages, and who
possibly have' names known abroad,
This Is all right, but it is unfortu-
nate that men are sometimes se-
lected to speak who are wholly
discredited In the nations whose .

language they command, and' oth-
ers present themselves to speak.
who have personal foreign politi-
cal Interests at' stake.

Both tho government and the
networks wish, apparently, to
avoid an airing of this question
the governmentbecause It fears it
will be accused oftrying to "take
over" the broadcastingcompanies;
the broadcasting, companies be-
cause they fear an "entering
wedge."

But the problem ncds thinking
through. What is at stake is a
good' deal more than the private
Interestsof the broadcastingcom-
panies. They ought, If they were
wise, to ask the government to re-
lieve them of this responsibility.

There is a different problem
In programs designed for

Internal listeners and programs
designed for people abroad. We
are In a war of nerves, and a war
of Ideas, and we are In It under
the most adverse possible condi-
tions. It Is neither tho business of
private companies to decide what
goes out nor their responsibility
to pay for what goes out Short--
wave broadcasting Is an Integral
part of American diplomacy, and
Its conductby private companies Is
illogical.
(Released by Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
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A Profitable Habit -- ReadingThe ClassifiedsEachDay!

i

nwm

: WAX andPOLISH
Made Especially for Ford, Mercery aud

Llncoln-Zoph- yr Faint

Enoughto CompleteTkli ' l AA
;' Job Several Times .m. ....,,,..... ejlevU

'"

'

Big Cpriug Motor
Piiose636

LOANS
$5.00andup,

LOANS to employed people,
S and up1 without security or

endorsers.Let us finance your
seeds.Money advanced for any
purposs.

v STRICTLY ' CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES

IbbbbbB&sbbVbt

Ws Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

4M Petroleum Building
mono 721

1--3 Off on Office Sup-

plies only Cash on de-

livery.
Weetlnghmuerefrigerators and
appliances, farm lighting
plants. Air conditioning for
all owe, cooler padi for any
saw.
Priced'to move, good used
Cooleraters, 1 Friigtdelrc, IThhr
Washer,

Household Appllsnoes
407 E. 8rd St

tUgul&M, Newspapers, Cigars,
OfaroMea and Shine Parlor.

Fosator SheetMuslo
Ness Door to

"b mbbm
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Watch Us

' Gr. o to

Cleaners

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

flOfl E. Srd Phone.IM

You Can't Beat SO Years
Experience"

CLARK
CO.

Announces that

Homer
Is now new and used car
salesman.
Take a ride In the new 1MI
Fontlao . . .

Phone ITS 310 E. Srd

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

An Ideal Gift" for Graduation.
'THOMAS

TVuWTTTg.Tt mrnntvnn
107 'Main . Phono 08
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Automotive

Used ..Cars for Sale, Used
Car Wanted Equities foe
Sale; Trucks; Trailers) Trail,
er Houses! Tot Exchange)
Parts, Servloe and Accce--

series.
LUBRICATION BOe, JusmlteeerU-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone.us, we deliver.
Flssh Servloe BUtlon No. J, 3nd
A Johnson.Phone 0839.

BATTERIES? SERVICE?
Complete stock National Bat-
teries. Phone 8884 er S3, Cour-
tesy Service Station. ,

W DeLUXE "M"-Syste- has air
brakes; running water; shower)
toilet; Simmons raattrositi; hot
water-system- ; dual wheels. El
Nido Courts. C HolsonbeCk.

Lost & JFound
LOST Small white Pekingese fe-

male dog; brown ears; answers
to name Curly. Reward. W. B.
Waldrlp, 1008 Nolan.

'Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your ear with us. Big
8pring Travsl Bureau. SOB Main.
Phone,1043.

FabUo Notices
Bsa M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone BO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
second.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
each garment 608Vt Scurry.

SPECIALS S3 oil permanent SJ,
or 3 'for S; $8.60 oil permanent
3, or 3 for SS: also, perma-

nent!; Shampoo and JetCOc. Van-
ity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd.
Phone135.

Help Wantefl Female
WANTED Stenographerwith- - ex

perience; permanent position
Writs' P. O. Box No. 311.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

STUDIO couch; gas;ranee; Elec-trolu- x.

and other odds and ends;
seconaV hand furniture. J, B.
Sloan Warshouse, 100 Nolan St

HOUSEHOLD furniture for about
ten rooms; for 'saleat a bargain;
have good bedroom suites; will
sell all together or nieces sep
arately, fnona sua,...

Shm

FOR SALE
OtUce 9t Store Equipment

THAT High Bchool Graduate de-
serves the An, Underwood
portable typewriter Is a
that will always be appreciated.
Hester's Office Supply Co, IIS
Main St

USED meat market equipment;
Norgemeat box; also adding ma-chin-s.

Will seU part or all. 1310
West Srd.

Livestock
FOR SALE One good milk cow,

3 wheel trailer in' good condi-
tion. 13 miles south on Central
Crude Oil Lease. Mrs. Ethel
SartlettT

Poultry & Supplies
COOKRELB for Sale Single comb

White Leghorns from Rosslawn
Poultry Farm; PedigreedMating
No. 1, wing banded. Phone 810,

BuBdlBg Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FCC UP
If you have the desire, we the
rest Labor andmaterials can be
paid for In small monthly pay-merit-s.

No down payment neces-
sary, K
BIO SPRINQ LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A'tSlg Spring Institution"

Miscellaneous
WOULD sell cafe; down-tow- n 'lo-

cation; doing nice business. See
D. C. Duncanat Crawford Hotel,
or Call ISO.

DR. pepperelectrlo ice box, 0
case; service station vacuum
cleaner, for sale or trade. Adrian
Henkel, 409 Austin.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Light, clean cotton
rags. Call at Marvin Wood Ga--
ragsypu juaat arcs,

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, a or furnished apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. Phono 81.

TWO unfurnished apartments;
one furnished apartment; no
children; all utilities paid; 700
Scurry. Apply .Reed's Grocery &
Market

STEWART HOTEL 'Under new
management;nice; clean; com-
fortable sleeping rooms and
apartments;$3 per week and up.
310 Austin St Phone059.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 104
W 16th. Also,, unfurnished ga-
rage apartment at 804 Main;
utilities furnished. Phone83 or
1333.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; no children pr
pets. Call Mrs. A, Ik Lloyd, 817
or 43.

CLEAN, furnished apart-
ments: $2.50 to $1.50 per week;
bills, paid. 1211 Main. Phone1809.
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FOR KENT

KINO APTS. Modern) vaeaaey
downstairsana upstairs; reason
aoic; mils paid, v jonason.
Phone8608.

upstairs apartment;
AlAaa In vaaaAnahlarant, All nlllri
paid; e le o trio refrigeration;
aumia preierrea, .rnone iwt.

NICE furnished apartment;
east front; all modern

garage; bills paid. Phone
me, hub jonnson.

TWO-roo- and hall apartment;
upstairs south! cool) clean; rea--
aonaois;eioss in; biiis paio. Al-
so two bedrooms, BOB Lesoaater.
Phone818

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished
unzurnisnsa; iront ana psck

entrance: hot and cold water
bills paid; built-i- n cabinet, 1306
main

LARGO furnished apart-men-t;

private bath; Frlgldalre.
aiso ana xurnisnea
apartments May 9th and 11th;
adjoining bath; Frlgldalre 'bills
paia. fnone i, coo Main.

VERT desirable furnished
apartment! bath and .entrance

eieotrio rerngerauon;finvate; oIqsb In; bills paid.
TIP E. Srd. Phone 803.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
srlvata bath! garage. 108 Elev
enth Place, across strsst. from
nign scnooi. can iiw.- -

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment! 601 Main. Phone
see.cr. a. u. Ellington.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment: Dills paid. ICQ Kunnsis.

Bod''Rooms
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath. Phone264. 600 11th Place.
NICELT furnished front bedroom:

adjoining bath; close In; on bus
line; garage.Phone 62 or apply
707 jonnson.

LARGE south room; private
trance; new furniture; .inner-sprin- g

mattress; three elokets,
two oeaar unea; run lengtn mir
ror; adjoining bath. 1016 Nolan
Phons 084--

Rooms fir Board
ROOM and board; private home;

south bedrooms; good food; dou-
ble garage. 1711 Gregg.

Houses
SIX-roo-m houss with a kitchens;

bath. Phone167.
FIVB-roo-m house: nicely furnish--

sd; newly decorated; adults
omy; zoos nunneis. use fsui
Darrow. Douglass Barber Shop.

stueoo
house; newly papered;hardwood

east high school. Phone 104
apply POO Johnson.

house; modern;
nice and clean; you

will like 307 W. 8th. Call 'at
801 Lancaster.
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FOR RENT
Daptsx Apartmwits

WSApartments and prl
vate bath; unfurnished) 806 and
va Mi, inn ot, Appiy svoji jb.

jiinn or can ass.
NBWLX decorated, unturnlihed

duplex apartment; 708 B. 13th.
,jfnone oea--j, or call at Army
oiors.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;
Private bath! recently rsflnlsh--
ed; garage; plenty of closet
apses;utilities paid. Mrs. a M,
finKston, log s. nui, pnone 766.
- Business Property

SPACE now ooeupled by Bliss
Llouor Mtnr at Sflfl nnnn.li
Street will be for rent May 15.
wan a. tr. Kopoins, mons ists.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

WKT.T.,. htlllt S.rAAtv. nAa, t.u.
room; built-i- n fixtures; priced to
sell. E. X 'Grant, Southwest Tool

auppiy, t orsan. v;au io.Forsan
Business Property

FOR Sals or lease, cafe, wail nuin.
ped;.living quarters: other rent
property Included; good thing
jor ngnt party; owner leaving
1uwn5v.u1 VMS.

For Exchange
WILL trade my residence at 100

WashingtonBlvd. for Ft Worthor Dallas property: or ranch
land. J. L. Wood, Phone 388-j- r.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDr.MI
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Tsxas, will re-

ceive sealed bids until May 38,
1941, at ten o'clock A. M for a
yearly contract on oils and greas
es, requirements lor which are
available at the office of the 'Coun
ty Judgeof Howard County,

All bids must be accompanied
by bond or certified check In the
amountof five per cent of the bid.

The Court reservesthe right to
reject any and al bids.

Glvsn undsr my hand and seal
of office this 8th day or May AD.
1041.

WALTON MORRISON
County Judge, Howard County

Tsxas.
(SEAL)

Story
CoattMeO" From Pace 6

every word Martin had said in
thatbrief ten minutes,It seemed.

She pausedInher work. She was
sorting a pile of sheet muslo, one
the long, narrow, and mahogany--
stainedtable that Served for a llv- -
mg-roo- m piece and'a dining table.
Its makeshift elegance'was all of a
piece, aha suddenly realised, with
all 'of rAunt Louisa's ways. She
wanted, Impatiently, either to sat
sitting on a packing box or In a
room especially for dining. Her
usually deft hands blundered, and
the piaster-bronse-d boowendin the
shape of Rodin's "Thinker" went
over. and was Just saved.

"But any moron can be a secre
tary to a professor, too," she said,

"It's safs."
Eileen laughed. "Who wants to

be safe?"
"It wouldn't be' for

long. I'd like to sseyou In a little
heme of .your own."

"They, have them In lots of places
besides here," 'Eileen saiddemure-
ly; "or perhaps.If you married
some kinds of men, you might pre
fer- - just aiignung ror a while ana
going on,again." a shack in New
Zealand. A casualhut In Hawaii.
' To.Be Continued'

(Copyright 1989-4-0, Margaret Wld--
demsr)

We'reIn The- -

War, Asserts
Jas.Roosevelt

CAIRO, Egypt, May 8 UP) Cap-
tain Jamas Roosevelt, hers as an
objerver for the U.S. Marine Corps,
expressed tne opinion today that
the United Stales"except for send-
ing troops, already Is In the war."

The presidents eldest eon made
the statement la response to a
question whether he thought .the
United Statesoould best aid Brit-
ain by entering' the war er staying
out of It longer.

He arrived here lastnight from
an overnight stay la Basra, Iraq.
Of the slght-dayH)- Id hostilities be-
tween British troops and Iraq
forces la that Middle Best stats,ha
said the trouble was "deep-seate-d

and le set likely to be cleaned up
within a few days."
. Captain Roosevelt added, how-
ever, that is 'Iraq "the British
sssato have the situation well In
bend."

Roossvelt, who Joined mere than
98 ether Amtrieaa military and
naval observers with the British la
the. Middle Bast, said he brought
a letter from the yrstjdsst t King
Fareuk of Egypt ' '

Captain Xeessvelt, who caught
his first gUMftsc ei war In the
Middle Bast m shotseeheed la the
streets ef Basra during his stay
there, sI4 last alght la an latsr
view' that Genua airmen were
reverted to be ftylag Amsriean-asad-e

pUaes as part ef the Iraq
air feres la the fight against Brit-
ain.

Xs 414 act eteberatebut said the
fighting In Iraq was aet serieus,
being-- oeattnsd fer the assetpart
to local resistancete the British.

lew to the Uaatsvg sUU in
" w m rTrveraa( 9asasBswejpfp sv

tne cmwi. iu TUja farase raise
nearly 44MBy880 ehlekeasa year,

aaaesaeatmm aseaectosm.

4 RANCH
rQ LOAN

80 years to repay loan, no
brokerage. Immediate lnspeo-slon- s

H. A. TEGNER
408 Petroleum Bldg.

tfliono 16S0

FRA1H OH, FILTER
Let as' Install one far yoa.
We earrr aU makes of refills.

Keeps OU Clean. .

fcOWE & LOW OARAGE
Back of Troy Glfford

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1810 ModelHome Radios. Use our E--z
Payment Plan. Terms aa" lows 76o per week.

FirestoneAuto Supply
andSorvIoeStore

SOT E. Srd St, Big 'Spring

travel-Sh- are Expenses
AU Points Sally

5i? aF,5,e, Newspapers,
Drinks, Candy, agMettesI

TBAVELEn'S BUREAU
808 E. Srd

HESTER'S
OFFICE SUPPLY

Vour Typewriter Storo

UNDERWOOD
Sales Rentals Supplies

uo main rhone 1640

MILLER'S SIHNE PARLOR
AND NEWSTAND

DougUss Hotel

Mraslne Miller
t

"Look At Tour Feet, Others
Do"

I DEPEND ON

MAMA

AND

Bsfac.
D&H

ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors

Fixtures and Supplies

PLANE CRASHES.
TWO ARE KILLED

FORT SMITH, Ark., May 8 UP)
Loyd Davenport, 33, riding In a
plane with a companion, flew over
a field yesterdayand wavedat his
mother, who was picking straw-
berries.

A few minutes later the plane
plummeted to the ground.

Both Davenportand Pilot Maur
ice Xessler, 34, were killed.
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Low Cost '

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$6.00 Per Hundred e
New Can

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Telephone IMS

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Anto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rateai

6--16 Year Loans
81S00-8200- 0 t
83000-8900- 0 SH&
88000-8800- 0 ,,,,,, 8$&
88000 or more . 4H?6

(Seal Estate loans wMua dty
limits only minimum teast
81600.

TATE & BRISTOW, -
INSURANCE '

Petroleum Building '
Thone 1S30 -

FOR SALE
Two Frlgldalre Electris

Soft Drink Boxes
$.10.00 each.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Out of the High Rent District

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too targe or
Call ISM and wo win be gt4
to call and estimate your Job.

Prompt Service at oH times.
Res. 400 Donley Street.

W. R. BECK andSONS1 '
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ASHING DETECTIVE!

IE"SEA HAWrUrai
IHbiaw..,w arousing

ittdniiSanlicBpler?!

EMtOL
FLYNN

.Friday,
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LYRIC Today And
Saturday

Johnny Mack Brown

In

."BURY ME NOT
ON THE

IX)NE PRAIRIE

RADIO PROGRAM
Friday .Evening

Friday Afternoon

. Here's ,

Supper, Sane Melodies.
Sytaphonjc' Strings.
Tlf re Ranger.
Newsl v

Fishing With Trnett and
Xempor. ' '
Evening Tunes.
News.
Harry Wlsmer, Sports,
Leonard Keller Oreb.
Cat IT Jammers.
Orln Tucker Oreb.
.Dick Kuhn Orch.
Night Tims Melodies
Kews.
Slue Ribbon Sports.
Oeednight. 1 'Saturday Morning

' Musical Clock.
jTews.'
Musical Clock.

.Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.

Always Open

Day & Night
.Auto Shop'

&pert Body and Motor
Service

'W" Repair Your Gar While
Yob Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Serrtea
F. 8. Harris

Radiator Repairman
Phono see 400 East Srd

COLA

"" ..&--ihl j -
m .

TODAY

In

And

Tim

OF

8:80 Rainbow House.
9:00 News.
8:18 News.
9:30 Sunday SchoolLesson.

10:00 News: Music by Willard.
10:15 Morning Melodies.
10:30 Stories.
10:35 News.
11:00 Musical
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Forenoon Dancing Party.
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:45 I'll Firid My Way.o '

12:00 Noontime Melodies.
SaturdayAfternoon ,

12:15 Curbstone
12:30 News.
12:45 The Islanders.
1:05 Dick Stabile Oreb.
1:30 Club.
2:00 News'-- Prelude To Stardom.
2:30 Grey Lag
2:45 News.
3:00 To Be Announced.
3.30 Life.
4:00 Dramas of Youth.
4:30 Duluth. Orch.
5:00 The First Offender.

Saturday Evening
5:30 Yours.
5:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6:00 The Green Hornet.
6:30 Hawaii Calls.
7:00 News.
7:15 Batavla: Music.
7:30 Contact" Dave Elman.
8:00 Concert.
9:00 Tiny Hill Orch.
9:30 California Melodies

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30

futn&i

STAR OF RKO'S
TfK MVM. AND IMSS

TJvTor-U- t

SATURDAY
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QUEEN Today
Saturday

M?Coy

"RIDERS BLACK

MOUNTAIN"

Scrapbook

Interlude.4

Reporter.

Birthday

Handicap.

University

Symphony

Confidentially

Chicagoland

Goodnight
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All householders certified as re-

ceiving or eligible to receive pub-

lic assistancein Howard county
are being mailed letters by the
stamp plan office telling what
they must do to ge't the free food
to be distributed through the
stamp plan.

The food stomp plan Is to be
started In Howard'county May
16. On and after that date, re-

lief clients,will no longer be able
to get surpluscommodities from
the commodity depot, aa has
been'donoin the past.
Instead the relief client will be

able to get food stampsat the food
stamp Issuing office In the court-
house, and then take the food
stampsto the grocerystore,where
he can get surplus commodities.
"' The relief client is expected to
buy orange colored food stamps
with the money he has been spend-
ing for food in tho past,and in ad-
dition, he will be given blue color-
ed stampsfreo.

The orangestampscan be used
to buy at the crocerv store any

, foodfor humanconsumption'and
the blue stampsgiven free may
be traded for any food on the
surplus commodities list.
Those personson relief are not

required to take part in the food
stampprogram, but probably most
will want Jo because of the great-
er amountof food they will be able
to buy for the same amount of
money. x

The type of public assistancere-

ceived and the number ofpersons
In the family will determine the
amount of orange stamps the
client must buy to be given free
food stamps, and the number of
blue stampsgiven.

Following Is a table showingthe
amount purchased and amount

gr
4Mf

,

$L

WUSBIikS

PersonsReceiving Public Assistance
LearnDetailsOf FoodStampProgram

DLffi

given to WPA clients who are as-

signed to work and drawing pay:

Monthly, Minimum
Family Orange

Size Purchase
1 $ 8.00

2 12.00

3' 16.00
4 16 00
4 18.00

Required
Free
Blue

400
600
8.00
800
9.00

Wage under $5000
Wage over $5000

Monthly Maxlmnm Allowable
Orange ' Free
Purchase Blue

J 8.00 $ 4.00
12.00 6.00
18.00 9.00
18.00 ' fl 9.00
24.00 . a 1200
24.00 12.00

For those on WPA but who are
waiting for assignment to work
and for that reason aregetting no
wages, and those on "commodity
only1' relief, these tablesprevail:

Monthly Minimum Required
Family

Size
1
2
3
4
5
6
7 or More

$ 6.00
8.00

12 00
16.00
20 00
24.00
2SjOO

IMi

urange

$ 4.00
4.00
600
8.00

1000
1 2.00

14.00

I

Free
Blue

,2V00
4.00
600
800

loio
1200
14.00

Monthly Maximum Allowable
Orange
Purchase

Purchase

Free
Blue
$ 3.00

8.00
12 00
1600
20.00
24.00
2800

Here tables age
assistancecases:

Monthly Minimum Required
Family

Size'

1
2
3

i,
'5
6

Orange
Purchase

$ 400
800
800

1000
10.00
12.00

7 or More 14.00

- -- V

--i

f

now

are the for old

Free
Blue
$

12.00
14.00

Monthly Maximum Allowable
Orange Free
Purchase Blue

$600 $3.00
10.00 ,
12.00 12.00
16 00 16.00
20.00 2000
24 00 . 24.00
28.00 - 28.00

StantonRanchman
Builds Two Large
Lamb FeedingUnits

STANTON, May 9 (Spl) Earl
Powell Is building two fee'dlng
units on his Bar--X ranch north of
Stanton,preparatoryto feeding out
lambs this winter.

Each unit care for 2,500
lambs, and he expects to haveboth
units running at capacity this win-
ter. He is putting 1,400 acres in
maize various, kinds of sor-
ghum and cane.

Powell has contracted for 17,000
lambs, and is now running about
7,000 head of sheep on his ranch.
The deep-seate- d moisture promises
him a big feed crop and the fine
grasson the range is putting sheep
In the finest of condition.

fotfe-jet-ft
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JIAH ARTHUR
ffOns cola fasted Ihueh better.

That arte.was RoyalCrown Cola".

HBIB'S bow beautiful JeanArthur found the bst
tasting colal She drank leading colas fromun-

labeledcups,and thenwasaskedto vote for the one
thattastedbestto her;JeanArthur's choicewasRoyal
Crown Colathesamecola thatmovie folks at RKO,
Universaland HalRoachStudios voted best-tastin- g

the samecola that has won 5 out of 6 certified group
taste-test-s from coast to coast.Have you tastedRoyal ,
CrowtPCola's sparkling flavor? Then treat yourself ,
today to a big 5t bottle that holdsTWO FULL
GLASSES! (6botde borne carton-2-5e)

Nehi-Roy- al Crown Bottling Co.
O.' A, WarrlBctoa, leal Kspressatattw

200
600
6.00
8.00

'10.00

8.00

will

and

4m
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Nat Shlck, postmaster,plan to
"mix" mildly with a. crowd Satur
day for the first time since he was
forotd to his bed with a heart
Involvement four months ago. The
occasion will be the annual Boy
Scout Round Up where Shlck

charge of food prepara-
tion and serving fqr years. He
can't resist the temptationof go-
ing out for a few minutes at noon
Saturday; '"

Here's strangecase from local
police records. They tell of how, a
woman asked aid in locating tier
derelict mate, who she said had
taken 'funeral expense mone? for
a relatfve and appropriated It to
bottled spirits. Meantime an un--,
dortaker In another city1 Was still
holding the relative's'body, accord-
ing to officers. '

Maybe this Is the case of the
"Phantom Drakes.v At any rate
police are still fretting over regu-
lar reports of "s'tray ducks" on
Statestreet When they check up
the allegedly offending ducks In-

variably are quacking harmlessly
In their pen. v,

Band members of the Overton,
Texas, Rocky Mount school iwlll
spend the night here Monday while
enroute to Carlsbad Caverns, Paul
Stroud, director, announced today.

W: O. Burnett, Harmon, Okla.,
was here Thursday to claim ,a car
stolen f rom-hl- a week ago today.
"It wad .parked at the courthouse
lawn, and then it was gone," he
said. Police recovered It! here
three days go.

Advising that4 they were child-
hood sweethearts,a couple appear-
ing to be we'll nast 'mlddlA mm
were united in marriage by Jus--
uce or me feace Walter Qrlce.
They were M. A. Hartman of Big
Spring and Mrs. Cassle'Mullins of
Abilene, who said they had been
acquaintedfor more than two-sco- re

years.

Howard county rural schools re
ceived $264.07 In current and
$140.34 In dtlinauent In frnm
April collections, the county super-
intendent's office reported today.
Also received was a $1 paymenton
the state's $22.50 per capita allot--

4

went, ameuntlflff'to $1,0M for the
eeunty. Five dollars of the allot
went renaalna to be paid for, the
current year, ' "

Harold Akey la looking, for a
senior life guard. The place,
Akey avows, does not require a
handsome brute, contrary to all
ideas on the subject. But, he adds,
the applicant must know how to
swim. i

' ,.
Boosters from Post pity were

here Wednesday night drumming
up things for their annual rodeo
scheduled for June 6-- And,
Judging from their brand of boost-
ing, the rodeo has promise of be-
ing a lively one, .

West SideBaptists
HopeTo Get Into ,'

New ChurchSoon,
Members of the .West Side Bap--(

tut cnurcn pian 10 oe in ineir new,
quarters without much more1 de-
lay, the Rev. EX E. Mason, past6i
has announcod. J

A group, under the direction' ,of
theRev. A. P. Willis, Is engaged
In razing tho old structure and
will use the material to complete
tho work. The Rev. Mason said
nbout two-thir- of the rock- - Is up
and now windows, doors, sub-flo-

and roofing needs to be added.
"We know that we must have

prayersand material aid from our
friends If we get In our new
.church when we are expecting to
do so," the Rev. Won pointed
but.
. The Roy, Willis Is In charge of
a three-wee- drive to obtain. need-
ed material plus arranging for the
solicitation of funds' and material
from those Interested in the
church.

People who have contributions
to make are asked to see Finis
Bugg, 110 Main street, or call at
the parsonage,the Rev. Misonrsaid.

TAYLOR
1LECTRDC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
110 E. 2nd Phone408

i

CLEAN-U- P

and

PAINT-U- P'

Sale Price
'On

4 Hr. Glass Enamel
All Colors

Qt. ,.8&cHPt. ,.50c
V Pts. .,.:.,.. 30c

'hi Pts-- . ...21c
M

THORP
PAINT STORE

nA Homo'Owned Store

,15

Glif f Day To Talk
To Martin Farmers

' STANTON, May 9 (Spl) Word
has -- been received here that Cliff
Driy, field representative of the
agricultural adjustment adminis-
tration, will be in Martin county
next Friday, May 16, to talk In a
county-wid- e meeting of farmers.

Bay Is a Hale county farmer
who for a number of years was
connected with the Texas Agricul
tural association (now the Texas'"
Farm Bureau), holding the posi-

tion of president.
The' meeting will be held at

Lonorah on tho night of May 10.

Sny Yon Saw It In.
ThcHerald

Open Day
POST OFFICE CAFE,

Completely Remodeled
1st Boor North Post Office

Gladys Nolen, Prop. ,.
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